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NOTEb AND COMMENTS.
W~hite the negotiations for Union betwcen thc Free and
United Presbyterian Churches of Scatland are moving
Church Uat«.a through official channels, congregations
ScetIfld arc takizîg the questions into their own
bands. Four unions betwecn congregations in Aberdeezashire
are about to be consummatcd, and one, betwecn two con-
grcgation in rnid-Scotland is in progrcsz. *lbese unions arc
baile with satisfacticn by ail concerned as indicating the
popular feeling witb respect ta thc larger question of union
ail along the Une, which whilc progrcssing with cautions step
is bcbng regardcd as a cerlainty ini the near future.

Glasgow was îccently the sccnc ofi a Sabbath Observance
struggle i wbich thc thrcad-barc arguments so familiar
A& 54gua Viaosa ta Torontonians wcrc plied with unctian
fer he abbatli. if flot witb succcss. The question was
thc opening af the Pcople's Palace on the Sabbath Day, and
the City Council had ta decide. To the credit af thc
Scottish Commercial Mietropolis, a vcry decisivc vote was
given against *.hc proposal ta opecn the Palace, and the
cantroversy proved the (act that thc old love for the Sabbatb
is still a strang, and active pnincae in Scottisb lufe.

Iii two respects, the IndépernicnI admits, the Raines Liquor
L.aw ta bc a succem ts. rcduces thc numbcr ofsaloons and

Ili alftés incicases the revenue froro il. Ilrofessai
Liquer Law. Blrown incidcntally states, ini bis article on
the Union Seulement, that under thc ncw law the number of
saloons in the district cnibraced by the Seutlement lias
decrcased one-third. According ta statistics given out by
the State Comnîissioncr therc werc 22,957 licenscs in the
lait year under the aid la«, and i S,9 89 under the new law
tbe prescrit year, white the revenue bas incrcased tram
$:,590,743 ta 69174 Thc rcduction of the nunmber

af saloons must be accounied a ir ai gain (or temperence '
the incease af revenue is a matter of comparatively smaii
importance.

We extcnd lîearty congratulations to aur contemporary,
the Presby-lcricn Viness, Halifax, on attainitng fifty years of
man a publication. It was firit issued on the
COattu7. first Saturday af 1848, baving been
founded by James Ilarries, father af tbe present proprietor.
Mr. Murray, the respected and able editor, bias accupied the
editoriai chair since s1858, a truiy unique record. l)uring
its long record the Jlness lias been ai immense value ta
the cburcb and ta the cause ai truth generaity, and at fifty
the paper is more vigarous, ftesh andi inietesting than at
any time o! its hialf century. Long may its bow abide in
strengtb.

The programme bas been completed for the Knox Coilege
Alumni Conference, wbîcb will bc beld fram Monday.

Knox c@lete January Vi5t, ta Friday, February 4th.
oore@. A wide range ai topics will bc discussed.

The speakers wbo wilI open the discussion will be the Rev.
Principal Caven, the Rev. D. McGiilivray, the Rev. G.
Hanna, the Rcv. 1). McKenzie, the Rev. W. Frizzcll, the
Rev. J. M.Ncll. Siratt, Prof. McCurdy, tbe Rev. D. Y. Ross,
the 11ev. R. H. Horne, the Rev R. G. Murison, the Rev.
l'rof. Robinson, the Rcv. W. R. Iclntosh, the Rev. Dr.
Laing, the Rcv. 1). McTravish, the Rev. A. McàMilin, the
Rev. M. Il. Talling, tbe Rev J. M1cNair, the Rev. A.
bMcWilliams, the Rev. 1)r. Cochrane, and the Rev. Dr.
Somerville.

Dr. Craits' addrcsses in connection witb the Sabbath
Observance rnovenient bave becn greatiy appreciated. Ilis

xnLtv. Dr. CM visit at a tinte wben legislation is under
Adremosa cons.deration lias been opportune and
hieipful. WVitb his arguments aur readers arc familiar. but
i)r. Craits' 1 resentatican was forcellul and fresb. lic beiti
that sabbatb breaking by the lecier class ai peolile wal,
largely the result af thoughilessness, and grcw hy habit.
Wbat Canadians rieedcd, hc said, was an arrest ai thouglît.
lie bad been told that Sunday strcct cars in Hamiltoni and
Toronto did flot pay, and lie looked up:)n the prescrit
struggle as a tug.oi-war between tbe pursc of the carnpany
and the conscience ai the people. He hopcd Toronto
vould iedeem, itsci ; its lU hid becn a blow ta Christiznity
the warld over. Five ycars ago in the United States few
clergymen spalce against Sunday cars; noir tbcy almost al
declared the Sunday trolley and Sunday cycle to bc tbe
grcatest existing menace ta morality and religion. lie
spoke of the rapid increae ai Sabbatb desecration whcrevcr
it had statted. The trinity ai tbe bol iday Sunday was drink,
luit, and Sabbath breaking. Canada was just beginning;
naw was the timc ta check it.

Discussing the question ai the IlSupreme autbarity I and
'<bhow wc shall ccrtainly know God's will,- the Aidcf'cndciui

The Ible au say.ç. First and nîost important, we
a Giule. musi assume that what God lias put into
tbe constitution of th ings and int the constitution ai aur
own sotils is the ulternce ai His voice. If wc find it
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im'li -I in nature that oxygcn combines witb hydrogen,
or that sumimer ioilows winter, WC inay lie certain thit such
is God's wiil cxpressed in actuai fact. If we fibd it writteiî
in cvery rnan's soul thai chiidren slîouid h'uîînr tile'r îlar'îts,
or that "«I'Iiuu skialt "flo sieal,' îî'e havc ù2c ri,'li Io> con
clude that suchi is God's wiii. Not aIl the applications of
moral pritncipies are thus written iii the soul, for the) vary;
but thc great basal priniciffles of marais and duty art tîniVer-
sai, tlîercforc givcn of Gi)d. This is mnuch. It includes al
naturai cthies. It cati hc devciopcd into a full systun of
duty. But if is ilot clear that it ever wouid bu thus duvet-
oped into a iaity system i svjrai obligation uiess wu hiad
saie furthcr way of learning God's wiii. Ill actui fact '1o
higbi system i Marais lias ever becit dcvciapecd except unider
flic failli of additional and special revelatian (rani Gid. %Wc
have a Boaok whichclaiîns to contaîin such a revelation. hI
challenges investigation and deniands proof. But when
acceptcd, on rcasanable evidence, it supplies an immcnsely
important means ta learTi the will of God.

MANITOBA SOHOOL CASE.
IIE most important event in Canadian ecciesiastical
Icircles this wcck lias been tie cnlc>clical on the Nlani-

taba Schoals. Naturaiiy, the full text ai the document lias
hcen lookcd for with niuch inîest, but in this case' the
forccasts have fairiy weil discioscd the vital points cf the
utterance, and consequcntly what is reaily nlew, wbiie inter-
estiîig, is not uîîcxpected. 'l'le statient taken as a whole
is dignified and ftoni the Roman Cathulic standpoint,
moderate. At the saine time there is no lack of clearncss
init as ta where the Clîurch stands on education, aîîd it is
highly desirable that Protestants should lie inforîncd oi lier
position as declarcd by lier sup)renie carthiy heaid. l>assing
by, therefore, the introductory paragraplis iii wbich comli-
ments are bestowed on the Bislîops. 'Illi first statcnien, ii
point eoncernis the sclîool law afi Sop which c.iu5C( the
whole trouble. As ta the Pope*s opinion ai that Stattute it
is liere given:

1y this latter law a grave injury was iniflicted, for it was
flot lawful for our clîîldren to seck the heneits ai cdu-
cation iii scînools iii which the Catholic religion is
ignored, or actively conîhaîtcd, in schools wvhere its
doctrine is despised and ils funidaniental principlcs
repudiatcd. IfUiec churcli bas aîîywhcrc periitcedtibis
il was or.ly witlî great reluctatice and in self-defence,
aiîd amier haviuîg taken rnany precautions, which, how-
ever, have t00 aitenl been founid tînequal to pîarryîmig the
danger. lit lilke manner ane mîust ai ail cost avoid,
as iiasi Ikrnicious, those sclîaols whceiîî evcry forin
of belici is indifférently adîiited and plaeed on ant
cqual footing-as if in what rcgards GGd aîîd iinîe
thiîîgq, it was of no importance wlîether anc believedl
rightly or wrongly, whethcr anc followed trutb or faise-
hood. N'ou wcll know, venerable lîrothers. that ail
schools ai ibis kind have tîcen eondenined hy tlîe
church, because ticte cani Ihc îîoîliîg more perflicious
or more fitted ta injure tic integriiy of faith and ta iurn
away the tender mids oi yotith fromt the ituh.

rThis extraci also states the attitude ai the Chutch as ta
Secular Sciîools.

The IlSemp)cridem' aio Roman -Cath ol icisni the l'ope
re-affirnis tiîus:-

For the Cathalie ibere is but ac truc religion, tlie
Catholic religion ; hence in ail that concerfis doctrine
or morality or religion lie cannai acccpit or iccognize
anytliig whiciî is tna drawn front the ver>' sources oi
Catl.ohic teaclig. juince andi renstin demiand, hiin,
that our ehidrcn have iii t1ieir schoois not n.-ily scien-
tifie instruction but aiso nmoral tcaelîîngs lii liîarilsnn,
as wc have alrcady said. with the pritncipleN ci tiir
religion, teachings wilithot whicb aI education vrili lic
niai anly truitiess but ahisolutcly pcrnicious.

1 lcnce the neccssity ai having Catholie ieachers,recad-
ir.g bock% anîd teîbosapptovcd af hy the lB ) iops.,

and liberty to orgaiiize tue seliools, that tue tcaching
tliercin shahli h in full ziccor( witb (catholic iaitb a. Weil
as with ail the dutics tlîat flubw thercfroiti. For thic resi,
ta decide in %îat înSStottlt.ois their childrcn shaîl be
iiistructed, %%Ibu shah11 bc thclr teacbcrs ofi înorality, is a
rigit inhercin ta parental authorhty. Illicti, t??cn
Catbolics deniatid, aîîd ît is their duty ta demland, aîîd
ta strive ta oiîîaiii, that tlîe teaebiiîg ai the iasters
shahl be in confortitity wiîb the rclig'oi ai tlîeir ciltdreni,
îiîey are oiiiy miakiing use ai their riglît, and tdicre cati
be îîothiîîg mare unîjusi thami to force on1 tlîem tilc
alternative of allowiîîg thecir eidren ta grow up iii
ignorance, or to expose themn t a nîiiest danger iv'
what concerîls tue %uprenie interests ai their souls. It
is flot riglit ta eall in doubit or to abandon in any way
tlîese princiules of judgîîîg and acting wbich are fouinci
cd an truth and justice, anîd whîelî are the saieguardi
bath of public aîîd private interests.

'lle agitation ai the hicrarelîy, the P>ope, as was ta have
been expected. approves of iii the iollowing ternis-

herefore, wliei the new taw in Manitoba struck a
blow at Catholic education, it was your duty, velier-
alle bratiiers, ta ireely hîrotest againsi the iîîjury and
dîsaster inflicu(d ; and ilie wa> -lit wbicbi you aIl fui-
filled iliat duty is a îuroaf of ) our coinnioli %igilaîîce.
and of a spirit tr u'ly worthy i f Bishops ; and, altlig'i
cacli anc of yoiî wiil find on ibis point a suihict
apprabaïiai in tbe tcstiîflioli ai his owil conscience,
lcarîî, iievertlieless, iliat yan have also :)Ur conîscienîce
and Our a pprobation1, for tic tliings whicli yoni souglit
aîd stili scecai ta piotect aîîd dcnd, are nîobt sacred.

IFront the foilowing paragraph the politicians of bolli
liaris have been drawing coniiort , the Grits regardiiîg it
as conciiiatory, tlie Tories as the reverse -

The difficulties created b)y the iaw ai which wc
speak b)y thecir very nature bliows tlîat an alleviation
was ta he souglit for iii a uniiied effort. For so
worthy was thie Caîholic cause iliat ail gond and tup-
riglit citizefir, witlîout distinctioni ai party, slîouid have
baîîded tlienîselvcs togetnci in a close union ta uplîold
it. Iîifortuiately for the sti(ccss ai this cause the con-
trary taok place. %V'lat is moire defflorable still is that
Cathalic Canadliaiîs thcmnselves faited :o unite as ilicy
slîouid in deîendîng tiioe ititere:,ts winchî arc af such
imiportance ta ail- tue importanîce and gravity ai which
slîauld have stilledl tic voice ai i)arty polities, which
arc of nîucl lcýs imnportanîce. %We Pte lo iainîaware
that soîîietiîing bias beeii donc to anîend thai iaw. rhe
nîcn wlia lie ai the liead of the Iederal Goverriment
and ai the Province af Maniitoba have already taken
certain iiîcasutes wmîfî a vicw ta decreasing the diffi-
cuities af wliil the Cathalics af Maitioba campiain,
anîd igainst wlîich ilîcy rightly continue ta praiest.
W'e have no rcasoîî ta doubt ituai iliese measures wcre
taktil front lave of justice and from a 'audalie Motive.
%Ve catinot, lîowver, dissinîuiaîcie î rutlî ; tue law
which tlîey have passed, ta repair tic iiijury is deféctive,
unsuitabie, insuilicieiii. 'lle Catholics ask-and no

c cati deîîy tuait thev jusiy asic-for rnucii more.
Noreover, in tic remedàial nicaures that have heen
proîîoscd there is tiîis dcfect, tuai iii changes ai local
cireumlstaices tliey Mnay easiiy bcconic valucess.

h lere agaiîî, tue spirit ai canmpromise breaks out, ycî the
Ilishiops are luit irce ta pursue ilîcir own course as ta the
menis ai reîîîcd)iîîg tic Illegcd grievances :

Iri a word, the riglîts ofiCatholics and the educa-
tion ai their cblidren have rnot been ý,uffîciently pro.
vidcd fir in Maniteoba. Evcrything ini tis question
demnds and is coniarmabie ta justice that they
.lîouid be thîoroughiy provided for, that is, by
placiîîg in sectirity and -.irroanditig witiî due
%niegu-irds ttiasýe tinclangeabie and sacred princi-
ples ai Ltliicli we have -.peh-cn abovc. This slnould
tie tue aitii, tii the end ta lbc zraiau,%iy anîd
prudcntiy stitgbt for. Notiiing cari bce more injur-
tous ta the attainmient oi thijs end thari discord;
unuîy ai spirit arnd harrny ai action are mast
necessary. Nevcrtheiess sirice, as ircqtiertly
iîappens in things ai Ibis nature, tiiere is flot anly
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one fixed and dcîcrnlined but varsous %ways of
arriving at the end which is proposed and whicli
should be obtained, it fo1lovs that there may be
varjous opinions equally good and advantageous.
Wherefore let each and ai bc mindful of the rules
of moderation and gentleness and mutual charity
Jet no one fait in the respect tîtat is due to another,
but Jet ail resolve in fraternat unanimity, and flot
witl.out your advice, to do that which the circum*.
stances require and which appears best ta be donc.

The following niay possibly be construcd into an injtînc-
lion ta avoid heatcd political controversies ; it, we shotild
think, provides dtc Liberals with a strong argument against
the rc.introduction of the question into the Fcderai atena.

As regards especially the Catholics of Manitoba,
we liave every confidence that with God's liell) they
will succeed on obtaining full satisfaction. Thtis
hope is lounded, in the first place, in the righteous-
ness of the cause, next in the sense of justice and
prudence of the men rt the head of the Govetnmient,
and finally in the good.will of ail upright men in
Canada. In the meantime, until they are able to
obtain their full rights, let them flot refuse partial
satisfaction. If, therefore, aîîything is granted by
law to custom, or the goad-will of men, which will
render the cvii more tolerable and the dangers more
remote, it is expedient and useful to make use of
such concessions, and to derive there.frctm as much
beneit and advantage as possible. Where, ho%,.-
ever, no remedy can be found for the evil, we must
exhort and beseech that it be provided against by
the liberality and munificence ot their contributions,
for no one can do anything more salutary for hlm-
self or more canducive to the prosperity of his
country than to contribute, according 10, his means,
to the maintenance of these scîtools.

PRINCETONIS STAND.

J UST belore the close of last ycar the Trustees of Prince-
ton University resolved that a forgotten rule should be

strictly cnforced, in tlic future. 'he rule is :-"No student
shall bring or cause ta be brought into college or kcep in
Ibis room any spiriltous or fermcntcd liqtiors, nor shal tie
frequent any place whcre intoxicating liqtours arc sold as a
l>everage." This, it is belicvcd is dircîcd at the Princeton
Inn, the existence of wltich gave great offence to the I>res-
byterian church in the U2nited States. It is believed thc
enforcemerit of the College rule ltre quotcd wilI cffectually
bring about the close o! thce Inn."

LORD'S DAY ACT.

T lE' Bill before the Ontario Legislature, for the better
observance of the Lord's D.îy bas been bitterly

assailed by a certain section of the press. That was to
be expected. It need not alarni anyone. IIad the
Bill been perfectly valueless there would have been no
such outcry. As it is the proposed legislation goes a
long way ta render the intention af the former stat e
clear, and is welcomed as a real measure by the Lord's
Day Alliance. That it has touched the quick is
evidenced by the crilicisms of Sunday newspapers that
consider it a public service ta decry the Sabbath and
religious opinion as embidied in organized churches.
That it may be of value in the land is shown by the
bustling alarm of certain corporations, whose prospec-
tive exploifing may be blocked. For the measure as
brought throughi ils second reading the Ontario Govcrn-
nient deservc thanks. WVe hopc the flouse will adhere
through the remaining stages ta the provisions the bill
contains and that il will allow of Ille few desirable
amndments asked for by the Allince at Tucsday's
interview. The Alliance in asking the Governnment îo
advance is flot unmindful af the careful consideration its
suggestions have reccived in the past, nor is it nngrate-

lut fur whiat lias beciî cuiîtcded. 'lacre necd te no
mistake about this. The members of file Alliance are
reasonable people, impelled in the path oÇ du.y by
conscience and a patriotic love for their fellownien.
Wlihen a Govcrniment concedes 10 their recoin niendations,
flit Governmcnt wvîll not fail t gel full credit for sucli
concession. The Alliance wvill itot rob it of any hionor,
in the eyes of the people. %Vlhen a Governiment refuses
la move along the lines which are belicved by lthe
Alliance la be right, nothing remains batt the instru-
ments ai agitation and demand. Thus far dic Alliance
recognizes that the Governiment, placed bettween con.
flicting parties, has gone with it a considerable distance
thougît not far enough, and no ungruidging acknowl-
edgement wvill be made af the fact. At titis lime of
writing the indications are that the Governiment wvill
stand firmly by their nîcasure not yielding ta the
cr*ticisms ai interested opponenîs of the better observ-
ance of the Sabbath.

In connectiait with the bill thc interview withi Messrs.
Harty and Ilaycockc at Kingston tvas important in
having elicitated front the representative ai lthe Roman
Catholic Church the statement that that Church wvas in
close toucli witih the desired legislation and would do
ail in hier power ta ca-aperate in embodying ini the
Statutes dt principles conîended for by the Alliance.
Practically the sanie sentiment was given expression ta
at Glasgow a few wveeks ago, wlien a strong deputation
protested before the City Council there against the
Sunday opening ai the Peoples' Paîlace. It tvas pointed
out that the Roman Cattolic Church tvas quite in line
with the pratest and that it %vas a Roman Catholic of
eminence who said " Yau can have no religion without
worship, nor worship wiîhout the Sabbath."

EDUCATION IN QUEBEC.

T IIlE slatighter ai te Quebec liducation Bill tvill dis-
Iappoint those who regarded the measure as a

distinct step in advance in the sister province. The
present systemn bas been again and again shewn to bc
defective and the Bill was consecquently hailed as a

als ai deliverance from a situation that waq becom-
ing unbearable. The creation af a responsible minister
of education, it wvas hoped, wvould introduce a factor
which would re-organize the whole systemt and bring
about a happy condition ai affairs educationally. Then
the higher standard aimed at, was a welcome effort, for
qualified teachers with fair remuneration, there nlust bc
in order ta oblain satisfactory restilts. In no way
tvaul 1 public opinion influence tit wvhle system better
and quicker Ilian through the niedium of a respansbible
minîster, and much wvas expccted had the bill passcd,
even with the modifications made in the Legislative
Assembly.

The defeat ai the nicasure îs attribuled ta cîcrical
opposition and there stems to bc litile douhl, this is
correct. In Quiebec, in questions ai schools and edLîca-
lion generally, it must bc expectcd that the church will
raise a dominating voice, and assert bier stiprcmacy, for
if legislatures tere be not pliable, what can be expectcd
ini refr.tctory Manitoba ? Vet dt fact ai thc Marchand
Governnicnt bringing in a fairly literaI and workablc
Bill shows tîtat thc tîde of popular cnlightetnmcnt is riNin.g
even ini Qucbec, and that thc forces ai pragrcss cannot
bc for very long retarded there.

At thecinceting of Toionio 1Prcsi>ytety, on *1ticsd.ty,
llcv.. Dr. Gregg was uîîanimously cltoscn NModerlin.- ii,

place af the late lRcv. WVi. Blurns for the reniainder of lte
Icrm.
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THE PROGRESS OF OHRISTIANITV.

1.1.% IL %I l'Al f I -tS t >

lu the year îooo the nunîiber of nominual Christiansin
tic world was couipuced at about only 50(,000,000; in
i ýo), i uO(i,à<><> ); in I 7ç0, 15'5,000,000 If in iX03z, 2.,,
<X>o,C>o<> and now, In a world population of aboýut
11.1 30,OtNI,)C<>, .177,00o,000.

As tu tie dificrent governiiients of the world and the
peCople- %vli0i tlucy i nie, nearly 8o00,000o of the 1 .1301-
odoo,0Oo inliabitatits (If tie world arc under Clurist'lan
governinents. Tue progress, at first slow, lias becu witli
anl i-ver-iUîcre;ising ratio.

As to the diîkcrent fornis of Chrislianity. In the
year i70 ;ooleit' wcrc -10,000,000 of tile inhabitants of
[lie worid uîîder Roman Catluolic governiuents; 33,0oo,-
(joo under (icck, and i2,ooo,ooo0 under Protestant ; and
slow the nuinier under Protestant is about 450,000,000
ofth slcot,.oCo.Coo whioare under Christian governments.

As to the U'nited States, the latest reports (of i-S96)
give 2,.1.l ,I j 3as the nunmber of communicant mnembers
ini ail the clîurclîes of ail kinds, and about 10o,ooo00
clîildren in ail the Sunday-schiools, whicli figures sceni
tu leave a large poportiou of ,be population beyond ail
direct ecclesiastical connection, not connectcd in any
way wvitlu any of the clîurchies or scliools, tboughi, o!
course, miary o! îlose wvlo are not memibers o! any
clîurcli niay be in familles somne of whose niembers are
in the cluurclîes and soliools and ittendants upon the
services, and, in some uiceasure, uncer îlîeir influence.

The contrast between the little Ante-Pentecostal
Cluurcu in jeruisaleii of i2o members and thie millions
uipon millions anuong alinost ail nations now is great in
the ariîbmetical figures, but the omniscient One alone
knows tue nuîiiber of the saved for cternity-the multi-
tude of truc and obedient believers iii tie crucified
Jesus, anîd tic incomparably greater multitude stili o!
ail the infant dead, wlio ]lave been talcen 10 the glory of
licaven durinz the terrestrial sîrife and progress. And
as 0 the intellectual, moral, social, rcstraining, elevating
influence wluiclî Cliristianity has liad upon society ait
large in the nations it lias reaclîed, and not merely upon
those who have been eternally saved througli il, wliat
liuman rien can describe ut all?-Mlissioitarv Rcview of
Uic I Vorld.

THE PLACE OF MUSIC IN PUBLIC WORSHIP.
Thec followitig address was delivered by Rev. James

Crookstoîî nt St Andrew's Prcsbytcriaîî Church, Newcastle,
N. S. W.

A sîrikisir anîd heautîful lcgcnd îîrevailcd amont; tbe
Gerîîîans. %Vlttn Uic banisliîîîent o! Adani and Eve (rom
thc Gardenî of Eden occurred, ît<o angels, pitying theni,
a!,ked 10 coic andl alidc with the sinîitcn ones on Ibis earth.
Ouue was iailied I flleit, and tlîe otlier Music, Hope was
always qtwcllinig ini îhcir lîearts, comnforting tlieni anîd teach-
îing tlicît ever Io look forward and upward ; wlîile Music
spioke Io tieîin îlîrougli nature around tbem. The balîbling
brook, as it rippîled o«er the pcbbly lied, uttercd a silvery
susîg, and thc breczes ainoîg tic trecs, even iii tlîeir sighing,
scenicd uîsic t0 ilîctu>, inspîrîuîg ilicir lliouglits and aspira-
tions with idcas of a luetter lite. l'le liirds, 100, singing out
of tueur elill)mwercd wood, led tlieni to0 tlinîk that there was
SOIl scnîctliîîg sweet left iii the world. But ahiglier miission
stili ofthei atigel was 10 insinuate itsclf mt the innermiost
reccsses ot hec soul of manl, and help) 10 bring back evcry
discordanit struing into syripatliy with truth and bcauty ; give
liiiii nid ininteîîrpreting îiot only the çonglul lessons at
nature aright, ut iii gîviîg voice to tic deepest utterances
of t!lc lîcart, tcacling braîn and longue 10 (rame tones of
sîîng thaI siouîld float down the ages, ibrougli ali lands and
cliluics, aid sI inifluence lînt cluaracter aîîd liglitcn niany
a1 lîîiaîuîrdicli. l'octry îs the sistcr of niusic-its nîcthuds
0f vocalisationi in aIl urnie. 1low large a portion of the
Blible îs ilirowî inio lboctry il God îlîus puis Iiis estirnate
on is valuie and iiîuluence iiithic mouldiîîg of humain
t7l.aractcr. %Wc know how grandly influcotial was the flow
of c lassir Soîng nway luack iii the ages oft lonier and \'irgil.
atîcl how durîiig the NI iddle Ages, wlieîî rcading aîîd books
wcre aliiosi unknowii or forgotten, the bard and iiiîinstrel,
wanditering frou landc t0 land, lccpî alive the flanic of truc
clîivalry. \o Ill nee~ds to bc told how hloîclît a factor
il-lisîc lias been i in iniati wcal or woc. Iii critical tintes il
bais '>ften cast Il dir At a crîtical mxomient during the

l..vie ' ~Vîcrlî,',~~tlton t!I$C<wCcl Uuat UIl .4îid
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Higllanders began 10 wavcr. He[ asked the cause of so
unusual an occurrence, auîd was inlormed tat the pipes
lîad ccased lu play. Instantly lie comnmanded that the
piliers sliould play in full force. The effect was magical.
ruie wavering hlighlanders rallied, and solid and imipregnable
as Gibraltar Rock tliey puslied forward to wiuî the lîardly-
conîcstcd field. But £iowliere has ti.-z power oi mîusic been
felt as ini the Clîurch of Christ. In ail ages and in ail
lands the voice of plaise lias been tîme voice o! song. 'l'lic
intiniate conuneclion bcîween nmusic and religion is one of
the inost inter-sting tacts of sacrcd lîistory. It is not a
inere accident. It lias the warrant of inspiration and angelic
usage. Music and religion have not onty, fiand-in.hand,
corne down the patlîway o! linnan liistory, briîging joy 10
tlue world, aîîd giving that joy a suitable expression, but
beyoîîd this carîh the vuice ot munsic is sîmîl the voice o!
lîraise. In the laying of carîlî's corner stones Ilthe nîorn.
iîîg stars sang together and tlie sons of God shîouted for joy."
Far away on the other side of earthly 'iisîory we liear ilgain
the voice of song iii rraise sitiging Il the song of Moses and
the song oft hue 1-anib." From cverlasting ta everlasting is
the epoch of sacrcd song. and ils range is from the moutlîs
of babes and sucklings to, the hlood-waslicd saints and
serapii of heaven. You are nol surprised, tlierefore, tlîat
the Chiristian Churclî lias used poeury and music as thme
golden cîmalice in whiclî to preserve ail tîmat is unost precious
iii ber iîistory. AIl lier greal deliverances, ail her bitterest
trials, are lîeld for ever sate in lier mîusic. Froni the song
of Miiriani, the Cantate Djouuino, tu he Nunc l)unittîs is a
sacied and grand mardi of song in whiclî are volumes of
sacred lîistory. And in her liYnîns are histories bikc the
stars o! Ieaven for multitude, rich bcyond expression in
every phase of Chiristiani doctrine and experience. This is
ltme Clmurch's possession. We are the licius of îhe ages in
many lhings, but among the mnost precious of our birthriglts
is ihis one o! music and song. WcV cat thue fruit of the lices
Our fathers planted ; wc dweil in houses wtîicli they bitilt ;
we sing the songs which they conmposed and lîallowed by
ibeir best affections. But, like many who fail heir to great
possessions, lthe Church o! to-day dues not know bow 10
value her wealîh, nor how to lurn it to0 account. Rich
beyond ineasure is the Christiani Churcli in mnusic and song,
but sloîhful beyond excuse in lier employment o! it. Cod
lias put songs botb new and old int our mouth, yet how
slow are we 10 UIuse th as we oughî!1 If God has given us
song, we ouglît lu learn how 10, suîîg tle songs. The songs
o! tîme Zion of olden days were known by not on!y the choir,
but by the people. Vou expect your niinisters to niake
good and carelul preparations for prcdching, but il rninisters
jîreached as badly as congregations; siîîg, flot one clîurch
out o! ifty would dccenîly support a ininister. My idea o!
the place o! nmusic in pblec worship is just îlîis : It should
be much more a thing ai ltme congregation than it is ; in
tact, there is vcry iargely an utter neglect o! congregational
singing. Congregations do flot rcalise what they miss by
ibis lack of fanîiliarity witb thme iiynns oi the Churcb. In
them you have the geins o! literature. 'rhe standard hymns
of thme Churcli are good and beautiful. No other collection
of lyric poeîry can compare with thme bcst hymnals o! the
Churcli to.day. A good hymn.book is a whole library of
poctry. A volume which for purity and depth of thought
and feeling, dignity and sweeîness and beauty o! expression,
is far superior 10 any of the lyric poelry that cauld be pro-
curcd aI any cost in thme bcst days of Grcck or Latin
litcrature. There is notbing in ancient literature cqual to
the lcbrew psalm :

Ail people thst on earth do dwell,
Stng ta the Lord with obeuu 'Oice 1

fuim morve with mirt ilis raie torihl .1
Came y. betore Him and rejaine.'

Nor is tiiere anything finer in nmodern poctry than
Hark ! the berald anglà sing
(Uory to th. c.w-born King 1
l'eaec on earth and nîerty mild,
God anmd siera reoonciw.."

The unan whoknows bis lymn-book thoroughly is better
rend in poeîry than the man who knows Shakespeare, Milton
and B3rowninîg, and is ignorant of tlîe hymns. As a means
o! instruction Viîe hyrnns o! the Church can hardly bc over-
estinîaîcd. WeJ use timese first ; tIme nîoîbr usually and
naîurally iecins witb swect psalms and hyîîmns. 'Many a
nmati's wbole stock o! tlîeology consists in the bits o! bynîns
lie leartied troin lus inoîher, or at Sunday.school. And in
the Churrh il bas a more 1iowcrtul place îlîan people îlîink.
A mlan niay rcsist thme logic o! a sermion, lic slands on the
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defensive ; but a good hymn does not argue - it simiply
proscrits a phase of truta, or a subtle aspiration, and tbus
finds a responsive chord lu the heant and conscience.
Thiere are rnany hearts that niay bic metcd by a hynîn whici
no sermon would break. 'l'he byniti nay recaîl menieries
of long aga, and the old moîiîer's face, or the aid Stinday.
schtoal class cornes tip clearly once again, and ie tîinks wiiat
he was and what he is. For remsons such as tiiese, 1 dare ta
say that, next ta the Blible, hyrnns and music arc the bcst
lcgacy of the past ta the Churcb. The rich associations
wiih have gathered around the great hymns give tli
additional value and sweetncss, and the best experiences of
tue Chiurchi are in thîem. For example, Il Front Greenltand's
icy mounitains"I marks a new era iu the Cburch-that of
missionary effort. Tbe fantiliar daxology, Il Praise God
frora whom ail blessings flow," is so intiuiately associated
ý ln public worsbip that no service seents conmplete witbauî
tt. And as for Il Jesus lover af niy soul "-why il wouid
take a wbole evcning ta tell ai thie tender mentaries witb
which it bas been connected. And the (ield is widcr and
richer wlicn we take up the lsalms.

My position is thal the hyrnis should lic well sung, not
only by the choir, but also by tue congregaîlan. David
spoke ofopcn'ng adark saying upon aharp. lthe exegetical
power of a musical instrument is not greal ; but we have
beard sometimes sorte of aur standard hymns s0 magi.
ficently sung that their beauty and p>ower shone upon us
as wc neyer thiought possible. There is great thouglit in
that little word of D)avid about apening a dark saving upon
a harp, but tue great organ is a mucit better instrument
than the barIl for bringing out tbose beautiful shades and
su'jtleties which lie ln so rnany of aur sacred songs. What
zerial and cncbanted wiugs it often furnislies the wcary and
nieditative spirit with which ta soar up ta realrns ai beauty,
relief and delight!1

"Witbin cathedrai waill I kneit at night.
The ptating organ,.on a ndghty ses,
Whore &Il the. surai1% wrveum made harmony,
loe miy rpme;deep cal led wo deep. Mly sight
Grew ciearcr. Ou the pipes fellshaftm cf light,
And floatig ini the space above, se fre
As cicuds ini heoiven, soit did &mile on mre
Spirite, cbild tera p h, robti b in ystiu white.
Some waved pure lile. and each ardent wlog
MNoved in slow rhythm wo the choral etraîn.
Still gladece held their facen, rAviahing
My hteart with joy c fulltIhat it was pain.
1 cried; 1 stretched my arnt. The brigbt forma sped,
And the thjck darinea brcoded overhoad."

One tbing 1 urge, that whilc aur best is but a pooir alIbi-
ing ta Gad, the music ai Christian worsliip miust Lcienl the
lîands of those who are Chnistians as well as musictans.
Whule fia music can be too good for Christian warsbip, it
is also truc that public worship must be for the maost part
papular. The great power ai sang is, and always wihl Lie,
the chorus.-the whole congregatian. There is a heartiness
and homeliuess about it whtch fia fineness can equal.
Think ai tce French army nîarching ta ti'e front singing
with teu thousand vaices the Marseillais-, hymn. lVben
men are deeply mnoved, they want ta take part iu te worship,
flot only with their heaits, but also with their vaices. At
sucb times we do not want even au angel ta sing ta us,
unless we eau join in the chorus. Mafrcover, aur best
hymus arc popular and simple, and the union of such hyruns
with munsic fao artistic hurts the hytuns and mars thc music.
Vet, withal, let us make aur service light, cheery, attractive.
Satan knows thc value of music, and uses il in a tbousand
ways. It draws people tagether, it sways the mind. lu
the wild, dcvil-ixtay.care jollity, lhey farget their botter
manhaod and play into the devil'a hands It is a Gad-

gife lt. %Vhy slîould the Clîurchi ual use it ta draw the
pýeple, so tbat their lîcarts may lie lifteJ up ta llim, who
is the great Ilurden-Carrier af us al ? hIlcssed arc lhey whîa
have the gift and have consccrated it ta the service ai God's
bouse. 'la camne inta the presence of the Lord witiî singing
is a IDivine way. IlO, camne, let us sing unto the Lord ; let
us make a joyful noise ta the rock ai aur salvatian. Letî us
camne liefare Ilis presence with thauksgiving, and ntake a
joyful noise unto Hlim with psalnîs. Ta the sweet singers
ai Isracl there was na music exalted enough lu which ta
praise Gad. Unfortunately, and 1 say il adviscdly, the
Church throughi the Reformation swung away ta the extreme
a! simnplicity, aud almnasî barrcnncss of service, fargetful that
truth lies mnidway. But in these days we are realisiug that
music i s a Gad.given blessing thiat tnay lie used succcssfully
in thec servize of God's hanse, lifting the heart lu aspiration,

andl lielping in that (leVOtioflal attitude of the inind, which
prepares the way for the receptiomi of tiiose truths wlîîch
bicss tbc soul and add tan sorroiv.

1I4CESSANT PRAYER.
Prayer, . says a now nearly forgotten bymin,' is the'

Clîristîan's vital b)reatbi.' That sentinient nîiay be said
to suri Up the injunction Il lray without ccasing " and
the many glowing exhortations and solenin promises
with which the duty is enforced in tlic Scripturc.

But therc arc difficulties iii the way of liearty
obedience. ln the rush of tie% ideas old notions arc
frequently thrust aside. We believe titat wc (Io not
exaggeratc wlien wve say that prayer, in the B3ible scnse
of the word, is now a moral inipossibility to miany who
would regard it as an intolerable outrage, if thiey were
told thiat they arc not Christians. It is tlheir vcry
Christianity, tlbey would reply, wbich prevents titeir
wrcstling wit God. Tltey know tliat le is love. Ail
that is best and noblest ini fatherlîaod and tuothcerhiood
are onlly faint and broken reflections of Ilis infinite and
unending love and service. Wbiy, then, they ask-,. should
we pray?1 Does a father cxpect his chldren ta besiege
hlm with supplications for foodand clothing and lodging
and the hundred things thecy necd besides ? Does a
mother wvait to hear lier baby cry before slie thinks of
giving it food and ca a ? WVbat kind of father and
mother would these bce? And is it a worthy conception
of God, they ask, to rank 11lini with suich as theyi

That is their difficulty; and it kills prayer. Tlîey
stili have "« prayers," it may be. But these are niost
proper, decorous, reverential approaciies. Such people
are neyer greatly ««exercised ' ln tIicse Ilexercises.11
There is no conmplaint iteard in thrni, for supplication,
nor even earnest asking ; and, certainly, there is noting
of the Ilgroanings wbich cannot bce uttereui- wltici are
the evidences of tte Spirit's intcrcession. It is a hîappy-
go.lucky trust ln whicli they and God practically part
company. lie ses ta 1-lis departnient, and tiiey see to
theirs. AU there the hidden falsehood within the
seemiýng truth shows itself. Real knowledge of God and
genuine trust shiould plant ail our liue in God, and ought
ta enabie us ta realize that ln 1-lini wc live and move
and have our being. It cannot have an ending of that
kind, in which the hieavenly communion is whittlcd down
to a formai grecfling morning and eveniing, or, possibly,
once a week !

The cloyen foot betrays itself therc lîeyond a doubt.
But if the conclusion is wrong, the reasoning nmust lie
unsound, and 'where is the error ? Is it not abilsotutely
truc thiat God is love, and that fathcrhood ami motlier-
hood are anly dini reflections of Ilis unboundcd care ?
Wc reply that the error docs flot lic in the analogy, but
in the fact tbat the aualogy is flot carried far enougi.~h
If we take a fuil view of lte eartiîly hiom2, our difficulty
-about prayer wili entirely disappear. Ilave you ever
sezzi a mothcr templing lier chîild to walk ? Witli
tender care and looks tliat beain with love, site plants
the little one against the wall or sorte atîter suficient
support ; tlien site cteis back, koeis down, spreads out
lier armis, and employs ail lier powers ta coax baby ta
step out and get the embrace and tue kiss that wait for
him yonder. The child, thoughi plcascd, is viiby
alarmed. It is evident tîtat the idca of vcnturing alone,
of slepping out unaided across the narraw space, is a
torture to hlm. But the mother--not because site is
lacking in love-but, on the cantrary, just because slit
loves the child-still kceps away, and coaxes and
entreats. And whîy? 13ecauseslieknows tliitaliower
is thtere, whicli ran only lie possessed wlîcu il is exer-
cised. Site wants lier child to walk. Aid if God wvisltes
us ta exorcise tue powver of faitb, wlîichi 1le lias iimplantcd
iu our nature; if le dcsires thtat we take titis stop front
te seen ta the unseen and to walk witiî1 lihî, loving

1 fin and confiding in lm tiiongit wc sec 1 liti not,
shal! we deny 1-lmn the righit to treat us as te noticr
treats lier ciîild ? Shahl we rnisjtudge lm, if lie, too,
seems ta leave us titat we may follov, ani if 1lae aiso
woo us ta run ta Ilinm by promising the very iîwa«rness,
and rest, and blessinq, whicli our soul cries for?

Tliose wvlo have fancied tliat the Fatlieriîood o! God
dlestroys belle! lu prayer have itat îinderstood tlitir owu
illustration. They have looked only at the love wlticlî
provides wiîhoul solicitation, but t1icy have, shut out of
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vieîv the training %vhici lias in it so ,itict Il( s<f' lu
hairdnebs,. 'The 1-virent whin inf- flot train the cliîld is
unovrthy af the naiane. The wis<' parent laiks onward
to the future:; andl niany a tendler.liearted maother parts
with lier boy and perniits hini ta go atilong strangers,
ta mnet coldness and ta endure lîardntess, tliat lie iiiay
bc fitted to <la lus part %vartlily in the battie ar 111e
wliiclî lies lîiare lîim. Tlîerc is no lacl; af loving care
%vith Gad. lie daus nat wvait ta bu cntrcatcd ta give uis
aur daily bread ar ta provide the ten tlîousand things
whlich i ninister ta aur îîccssity and atîr caîîxfort. Our
IFather wlîa is in licaven Il Ilmaketh Ilis Sun ta risc an

the evil and an thie good, and sendtlti rain an tie just
and on the unjiust.'* But lie knowvs thîe mnighty future
for wlîiicli lie has destiîied uis, and in thîe unfaldiîîg
glanes3 ai wlîicli thc inysterics of lits lave will bu tuant-
fe-;tcd in briglitening revelaition tlîraughiout ctcrniity.
\'<c amîst nat miss tliat inlieritance of gliory. Anid, jtîst
because tlîerc is wisdoni and lave in G-d, lie svill not
suller us ta miss it.

It is f.ir tliis reasan tliat l le deals wvitli us as lie
decalt witli lsracl, and as lie lias dualt wvith every mani
and wamaai in %vliase life the ernai and D)ivine have
evur foî,iid a place. lic led theni ino thîe vilderncss
wlîere othen lîulp titan Ilis tliere %vas nane. Ile suffcred
tlieir bread ta fail. Tlîuy carne to the brooks and thme
spriogs andl found no waten. litit in tlîeir hiunger and
tlairst tliey iound samietling still more pruciaus thtan
faad and drink icy discavered wliat Nvas in their
hecart-yes, and tlicy learned alsa %vlîat wvas îlot Iin i.
Tlîey discovered lîow inuclu sham wvas in their so.called
religion and lîaw little lîald tlîuir sant liad tîpon God.
'lli delusive glov af senitiment pcnislîcd,1 anîd liard,

hideorîq, bitter, duvil.like seflslîîîiess, separatiog alike
frnt God and man disclosed itseli. Tîxat cauld tiever
serve <lad an allasv any real blessing' ta camne ta thelm.
Tliere xîîuast be c4ange: there ilust bc change deep and
abiding. Tlîey must becamie new nmen ; and sa tlîcir
niouils %vere filled wvith a nev cry, and thucir souls wvcre
lired witlî a new codeavor. And tliey made a second
discavery-a seconîd discovery wliiiclî %vas thec aaiswcr ta
thîe finst. t wvas tliat 601 îvas a reality ; tlîat lie wvas
near ; that lie hucard tlîeir cry : that, in ail lHe was, He
wvas tlîeîrs. tlîat therc e~c absoltitely no litnits ta lus
resaurces and ta Ilis 1pcîver. l'lie wilderness becamie
thîe vestibule af lîcaven. G:ai hlad sutÏýred tlieni ta
hunger tlîat they miiglit know I limiself and ail tlîat they
%vec ta 1 fin. God and they svalkcd togetlier. Thie ld
bis aud the aid lînteful spirit wvere leit bulîind thcm -
tlicir spirits drank at nuev fau'îtains ai delighit and put
an îîev l>eauty. It was tic wildertIess tlîat lit de Moses
and josia. It lias iade the Apastles and the martyrs,
thîe inissioaries, the evaîigelists, and thie teacliers thiat
have stirrud iuîen\ hucarts as wvith the arcliangcl's trunip
and w.ilen J tlie rpiritually dead Tliese are lic mien
wvho liad a message and a mission, and every mari ai
tlieni wvent by thc Nvay af the 'vildcrness, and every mari
of thiemn passed ino power thîraugli the gatcvay ai
prayer. Tlîey got ta kuîow God as theu living Gad tlîat
lîearetli, and as thec ioving Gadt that answcreth, prayer.

Tluat Nvas thc secret ai tlîcir power and ai their stead.
f.isýtness. It wa% the secret ai their cansecratian. They
wecre ini the warld anid were, nevertlicless, flot afit , for
anotlier wvorld liad clainied thc:uî and passessed themn.
*Fhcir conversation 'vas in hecavenI for tlîey hall passed
by prayer ino the knawledge ai the rcaiity, the pity, thîe
love, and the nîiglit ai the t'n.,een One. Ir tlieniselves
tlîcy Nvere nathing -, lut thîey foun-l evcrytlîuîg inî God.
And s0 in cverythîiig thiey made knawn tlîeir wvants unto
Go'l, aind God answvcred 'virl deliver.tiî"es that bridged
the gti 1f betweeîî scen and utiseen and briglitened ail
ilieir wvay witiu the îay and glory ai Divine iellowsliip.
iiir, vital bircath " svas prayer. 'l'Jiey passed thîroug fi
eartl,,tuiicy cntured licaveni, by )raver" And it is
anly tlîis unceasin-, prayer whiicl wvill brin-, liiavcn's
pawver uipzn ourselves. ht is anly tiius tlîat %ve cari
le.ave tie baser icind uis anîd 'lit--cont Uie clildren and
the frientls af Glad -Csriýfi.z,z Lcadér.

Our religion must caver ail the relatianships ai hle.
fI is not enotîgh ta bc a good lîusband, or a goad
neiglibaur, or a gocid parent, or an hantest business man.

or vena aodchurcrrn.To have a religion tlîat docs
not cover ail redaton%li'p; k talbu nc ;;ded ,it is ta
ili.ve a chiaracter out tif proporubuai -kev. W. R. Laird.
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MR. RIJNHART IN TIBET.

XVe pnint the following letter irom MNr. Rijnhart to
Ilis lionourjudge Hughes, af St. Thomas, The letter
which now follows gives an autmne ofi Mr Rajnhart's
ixiovements since he leit America in 189)4:

Tankar, N.E. Tibetan Frantier,
August 7, iS97.

O:ten have my thougbts waridered back, and grate-
iully lias my momory lingered an the kind liaspitality
which 1 received fram your hands during my short stay
amangst you. If ane's time was nat sa takcen up an ane
way and another, 1 would gladly bave kept yau, and
maaiy others, irom wbom i received great kindness,
posted as ta aur movemeots and the Lord's gractous
dealings wath uis. But hure, as elsewhere, time flies,
and a gond many letters remain unwritten, which, for
one reason or another, sbould have heen written.

But enotigh ai introduction. Y'au may have learned
tbraiagh The Tibetan, for whicb I sent in your namne
and address, that an September Sth, 1894, 'l gat married
to Dr. Saisie Carson, daughter ai Mr. joisepb Standish
Carson, Inspector of Schools in the County ai Middlesex.
In the end ai October iollowing wve sailcd irom Tacoma,
Wash. Ter., for Shaanghai, China, where wve arrived on
the i st ai DI-cember. 1 said we* because besides myseit,
there were my wiic and a young man (Mr. Ferguson)
svba had made knowas his desire ta wark in this part ai
thîe Lord's vineyard, and, having been accepted, came
'VI u..s. On the i 2th December we leit for aur tediaus
jouîrney up country. First five days by steamer, as far
as I{ankeo (H-ankow), irom theru (alter haviog made
mail connections for thîe future) by house-boat, pulled by
tava mra', for twventy.one days, as far as Fancbeng, or
Siaog Yanghsien. lere we changed aur bat for carts,
ini whichi, for eighteen days, we travelled as far as Singan,
tîe ancient capital ai the Celestiai Empire. From Sîngan
ta Lanchea, another eighteen days'cart travel, having
changcd carts at Singan. On arrivai at Lanchea, wc
were ail tired out, especially nîy wite. We here
decided ta leave her with MIr. and Mrs. Rediern-sonie
English missianarîes-while MnI. Fergusan and myseli
would go on the rcmaining ton days' jaurney, ta get a
bouse, and tako our things up, aiter which I would
return ion her. Althougli the road aur cart went up
took ten days, I returncd ta Lanchea in two days by a
short cut tbrough the mautîtains, riding night and day
tipon bearing that my wife was ill. Upon arrivai at
Latnchea 1 iouind her quite weil, howeven, and having in
my sixteen days' absence rented the bouse, etc., we
shortly after went up together, s0 that by the msiddle ai
April, i S9 5, we crtened aur bouse at the laymeri's part
ai Kuanbumn.

But sbortly aiter this the dreadiul Mahammedan
t.!belliori broke out riglit in aur vicinity-that îs, ten
miles from us wvas Topaz-Taupa, then the stronghoid ai
the Mlohammedans, whbere some 40,O00 armed rebels liid
tlicat headquarters, svho, in Jarger or smaller bands,
maraude the country, ieaving wvherevcr they had beeri
smîokang and smouhdering ruins and gary and mutilated
corpses behind them. In the beginning of August, x8g,,
MNr. Fergusan Ieft uis for the caast ta meet his intended
bride, who was ta arrive there in September-this was
just before the most terrible part ai the massacres coin-
menced-leaving us (my wil e and me) b) ourselves,
although ini the graciaus care and protection ai the Lard.
j ust at this tîme ile raised up a very gaad friend for us.
W~e were then, as 1 said, living in the laymen's part of
Kumbum. This friend %vas, then, the Grand Lama ai
Kumbum, as mucb as tbe Àhbott. Hoe is a yaung mari
ai excellent intellectual development, ai great influence
as the spiritual ruher and adviser ai 4,000 priests, besides
being a living Buddha, who is said ta have had sitxeien
reincarnatians in this capacity. lie became, and sttlis,
miuch attached ta us, as we are ta hlm. He offered us
ta cane and live in bis bouse, inside the lamnasery walis,
liecause ho said he feared thc marauders might destroy
the houses anud lill us. \Ve accepted his offer and met
hinm a great deal, and be learned through uis flot a little
ai Uic religion ai Christ. But altbough ho knaws quite
a uitie ut is bard for a man wvho during his wlîale lie
lias beeri Iaoked tipan as an incarnate doity ta gîve up
this supposed advantage and ta refuse the worship of
the people. He helievos aur doctrine is truc, but so is
bis. AXnd liu thinks, he says, that Our Jesus is the saine
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as their great deity Tsongkaba, oaily iliat jesus is an
carlier incarnation, while Tsongkaba is Jesuis reincar-
nated later and iii their regions for their benel'at as Jesus
came in our regians for auir bencit.

That our intiaîiacy witli this great muat gave us quite
a prestige amongst the inrerior priests and the Iaîty 1
need not sa>'. lksides, lte troubles and dangers of tuie
rebellion caused everyone ta look upon us as being their
own people, whulc those few months of anxck'y snd
mutuai trouble gave us the confidence and reslect of
the people a good deal better than twc'uty yeurs living
amangst themi ivould have douie.

l'or six months we every night anticipiated an attack
by the rebeis, and alters at midnight tie alarm sounded
making the blood ta freeze ini one's veins, when upon
rushing ta the roofs with such arms as we had, ane
heard it wais ortunately afalseailarm. But, nevertheiess,
they scoured the country, and many, many villages were
destroyed and many thousands of peaceful inhabilants
killed. Our hearts were sorely troubied, though believ-
ing that God would and could protect us, lis chiidren.

But the rebeilion could and did cause our mail
arrangements ta be intcrfered with, sa muchi s0 that no
funds train home could reach us, and Mr. Ferguson, wha
by that tiîne had reachcd the ccaast, sent us word that
he did nat intend to return, sa we piodded cni.

In the beginning afi 196 we were camte ta aur last
ounces af silver, which shortly wauid be due for house
rent, and things laoked reai dark. But the Lard heard
aur cry and helped. Dly this Lime tlie Imperial troops
had arrived, ane day's jaurney beiow us, and were gaing
ta attack Topaz -(Taupa). The cammander-in-chief
invited us ta attend ta his wounded, which we did.
This added, during twa rnnhs and a halt ai hard sur-
gicai work, the amaunt ai 140 aunces of silver, wvhile
the chief gave us a present ai a nice pair ai gray horses.
During this tinie we had got invitations ta camte and
live in this plaze, and with aur renewed funds we cauld
do so. Here we arc in continuai contact with the
Panaka or Sifans, the nomadic Tibetans ai these regians.
We have made langer andi shorter trips out front here.

Last year tue went ta the north-east side ai Lake
Koko, amaongst the tent dwvellers, andi would bave
repeateti this trip (only anc gooti day on harseback),
but wè were expecting a new arrivai, wha turned up onl
the 301h ai June last. in the form ai a lovely fat baby
boy, wvhom we cali Charles Parson Rejnhart. On the
i12th ai August we are gaing (Charles included) ta the
south sîde of the lake, six days from here. I'here are
Panaka we have long desireti ta visit, but now aur
invitation has came andi we go on the i2th. These mcn
are ail robbers, but as wc are ta be fetched and brought
back again, we anticipate no trouble. But we will
greatly neeti 3our prayers andi interest, in regard ta aur
(or the Lord',,) plans for us, as we believe themn for next
year. WVe have severai iriends here, wha are Lhana
officiais, and every.year about May a caravan goes out
front here ta there. %Ve intenti to go next year with
the caravan at ieast twenty four days further in, carrying
the giad tidings îvhere they neyer have been proclaimed
in anc way or other. Pray for us.

WVe expect Mr. Paul ta send us thé futis needeti
for this journey. And as aur Lord always has given us
ail ive neeti in spite ai aur having as ycî nat receiveti a
remittance fromt home since aur return here, we believe
He again wiil suppiy this need afi fis own work.

But 1 must close; 1 have bored you aiready. perhaps,
with this lengthy episîle. In clasing, ]et me beg af yau
ta give my kinti regards ta the members ai your famîly
which I was honoured ta mccl at yaur hause, while 1
remain, cammending ourselves ta your prayerful inter-
ests, X'ours sincerely in Iiim,

(Signeti) PETER RIJN11ART.

LOOK INTO BOOKiS.
1)cacî ÂIa 1 CUIATIarvrONe. 13y F. W. Edridge.G.reeD, M.».,

F.R.C.S. Prios 61.50. New York, D. Appleton &t Co.
Thcis if the 78tb volume cf the International Scientiflo aoties

and in a scientific treatise an thce subjecta indicated by the title.
Thés definition, thce geucral diviiions and distinctions cf niomory,
ditensted in thes introduction and firat part, if very compreicensive
dealing not aaiy wilb divisins ot memor>. and tics taculties af the
mind but also thce memory ut lower animal@ snd variations of

iuatuo:> ait diirirent periois cf lite. Tho isuacaîl part dwelaî ou the
cultivation cf meory. Thtis volume àe a very vauîcablo addition
te the lateramure on tcis subjeot, but cari cuiy be profitable ta a
resder wiao la willing te exorcise the other facuies in order te un.
derstand and ttilîzo bis mmeory.

Tîto Jànusty issues cf Partridge Il- Company>'@ popular monthîlos
are te hand, mmbraotiug 2/Te British lVorkmau, l'/ae f.anl of lia ite
1<eview, T/he Mdtttiaîly Friepti!, Priestill> Vaîî tur. Chitilre,'s Fj,,ad,
and !îa/.cati' IMutgaiste, caoic cf whiolh is flhled wita mont seasonable
sud îotoresting mter. The. )ait 8w.>, viz, The Chiltew>>j F>'kni,J
and Iafîîs îîî:îecntalu very pretty oolored rItes.

The ncxt book froni thes peu cf lobsrt, larr is te bce entitisd
Nleti;tîval 'Viies," and i. suuuunced for publication in February.

MAGAZINE ARTICLES YOU SHOULD READ.
Tais CS\TtItY :"I NI&illciliàll*$ Empire. Il tOMini@ccnCes Of

Miexicai dtirag thc Frencch lutervuntion. Dy. Sàrà Y. Stevencson.
liÂ XaS Aa;Zt~E:"StUttgat." l'.itI. "Tlce Aucîut City."

lty B.lase .1. Allen.
Nieatsaîa %lIAg;AzaNx "A Faench Literary Circlu." Illus.

trateal with original portrait% alrawn lu the bock& cf Edmond de
C.anenurt, by lit frienids Ca-riere, Tisao, Itudin, )oiccst, Jeuniot,
and Roilrelli. lly Aline Correu

NIaaa~ A(iÂii.ib "lTa Lifecitai ltaiiroad i\Man." Experi.
ences anil %(Iv(titures as a Brakeman Bly Ilrbert E. llanibien.

iNu'a.Ti jt311111UAN(Raî; A l'dracdiee ci 00CIi Government."
Bly NI&x Oliteil.

ST. NîcSIOî.IS: Il A Itird'u Storchoutse; or tics Carpenter.Blird."
Illustratcd t ranm a picotograph. Dy> Vred. A. Ober.

TMis %.>tiiicA-i 2Noc<raî.y 11vxv oF lttvirw.: IlThes Position
cf the British Nàvy." Dy Lord Blraas>.

POIPiULAti .StaaxCs NION~T111X "The Aboriginea cf
tics %Veut Indies." By Lidy Editb Illike.

CaicaaiiaCc,' Jca3iviAi.: "4At the MaIking ot anada." lty Isabella
Fyvie M.\ayo.

'rTH NATIONAL.MîÂSS "Icuperial Canada." Witc IlIus.
trations. Ily Charles Aubrey leaton.

UNDER THE EVENING LAAM
A CHRISTIAN SOLDIER AT THE BATTLE 0F

1BAROSSA.
Thec wiuîor of 18'25 was fast approscliog, whcn a pieu. soidier

cf the Tlaird Regiment cf font Guards lu London, kîind> and
respectfully iqairca, - Would yeu lake. Sir, to attend cOur Soldiers'
l'rayer 1%I'eting, this evaning ? II Il Wahero is it held?" IIIlIn
Straîttoti Ground, WVestniinster." III @hall accompan>. yo)u with
plcasace." I was led to ati cpper room. largo and capacacup, and
ta cny ver>. great surpcrise, I faund about thîrty horse and tact
soldacrs, anal sarne of their wivcs. with eue or t.wa pious sailors,
aise aisembied. 1 was ment kiadly rcceived Loto thit compsuy ect
gnod saldicru of Jeaus Christ, andl icing instantiy rccognimsd by
man>., I was asked te cotcduct the meeting; but auxacus as I was te
cbsere what iathod a body. of iicus soldacrs broughti togotcer, icad
been led b>. divine gt ce ta adopt, I said, Il0 ne, 1 will ait in thtis
corncr, andl yeu wcll very much oblige me by coductiwg Lthe service
iu yeur usju36 wa>', andl at the close I alcalI be moat happy, an a
humble foilower of the Lord Jeta>, Cnrcst, to pray wîtii ycu."
Tlirec cf tiai soliîera cin turu, gave out a short hymu, and after
eAch ha'l donc se, atil fol] upon their licc, while lie wbo hail
anuiunccd lits hymn, procceîled most solonîni> actd appropriately
te cicpore thce divine bicasing upoi a&l sailars andl soliers, anda
thicer taînîliest, thraughout the whlcoe warld.

1 rejcïced that 1 was in a corner wherc I ceuid secreil>. enj )y
my awn ficelauge, anal siently piur eut îaay toul ta Geai. N'aver was
I aaaî)re dcvoutly afticctotl in an>. lite. Tho ucenc, the singiug, tice
persons, the localit>., anal tic s urrounding indistinctly.smothered
sigics ai se aniny braken hceurt%, was reali>. aitogetcor cvcrwhcimning
tu my seul. Westmincster I had intimatel>. knuwn frram a boy, and
Strutten Ground, andl the Broadway te Hlall Street, b>. Westminster
Abbey, in 1îîrticiar. A more horrib>. delaraveat neigcborcood for
ncilittr>. liceactiouncas anud drunkennoîs the wiccle worlai coulai
nover icraduce. Wlaat meat astoîcisheai nie was, whero mand how
thoso fine cavar>. aud infaintry sIdiers train Kuightsbriulgo anal
WVestminster coulaI have géined aIl this kîcewloilg.c et Christ anal
asvation anal the Bible, that they ae copiously txpreaseain ticair
extemîîcrary prayer.
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,, gtr@1y,," 1 la secret exclamted,"I moue tombhera lifte the Spirit

of <b'!l; thé anoling 0l th. Holy (lioL, rielly morne to tennis ail
things néon"ar tal»vAion."1 1 beg bu to tilk 1 ha'! been tike

Etl1jah, Who fanal.'! hiniei" aleto lut, su'! i tlought cf the
apoëtle'à beautiful comment, IlBut whst salth thé. ansiver of G(
unto hlm ? 1 have rervo'! ta mymol! mise tlîouêad mua, who
have mot havait ui: he. ta the. image of Ilial. Miron sa. thoni ai
thia presshit, Urns, &eoc thone la a remisntN icoor'!lag to the élecion
of gracia.." 1 viu riray taocry out witi Piâl ln the cam of theme
thrme plouc s,)ldiers ln partlcular: IlAn'! fi by grâce, thon meît no
more of varia; otliervime gracie le no more grace. Bt.tiIf Il.

hoe of workm, thezi la it no mote girâce; otherwise worn nio
more work," Rom. xi. 4 (3. At the counclusion 0f tii. luet soliier's
pîrayer, a mailor fror. the Thamme @tond! up, ai' relate'! hie
many hair.breadth oapeas la Unh hat!. off Cape St. Vincent,
ont thé 14th ci ltebruary, wlth AdmIral Sir John Jervis,
and! Sir Horaio Nelson. Ho then describe'! lu a very lierectlug

mâatier, hie conversion ta (;adt, by a sermon on the dock cf a ship,
in fnes of the tiers cf shlpping lu the Thamme. A fein veriant ver.
eung, an'! ho prayed. After hie prayer, a very humble pinsé
soldier g4ve out a verse or tva of a hymn ho ha'! learnt, lu milit.ary
terme. 1 di'! mot catch any more cf it than the ta tact flonu, ai!
thme wili b. mentloned in the meluel.

Alter thmy hied sung, the moldier wbo vas acov leasdlng their
devotlons mal': IlComnade, pleals to ait dcvi an'! I Witt turuli
Soit vith nme particulars ibat. may h.e profitable t'O ne ail, respect.
lng the two tact fines v. have just beau singlug. 8cm.@ of yen
have hear'! me say, that, durlng the. lentiller, I belonie'! t a foot
reglunt, lu which there wcre a fev Chrlatlan toldlert, vho love'!
thc Lord Jéaus ChrIpt lu slucerity, andi vere mot ashanie' t cou-
fes him belote mnen, viether soldiers or civilias. William, my
belove'! frimu'!, was one af that nutnher." The sotifier w.pt.
"E xcuse nme, comtrades, yau knov IL la no disgrace tW a Britilsh

soldier ta shed! a tear over the nieîîîory cf a loyal, converted, and
faitiful comrade. Oh 1 'ils menicry in deâr tW nie, for ho vas a
frlen'! indeed, and! suci a frien'! as I hope Wa tosinl the vor'! cf
glory. Our régimuent vas ln banrracks at Ilortsmouth au'! other
note'! places, and! wc met a. regularly as ve could, for prayer su'!
prmite ; and! &s Williami generaily oouducted' the meetings, as our
pràyer leader, he voul!c ane close the service with hcly joy au'!
rapture, singiug,

Thon v,,'ll mardi up the beavenly street,
And! grouni our arms at Jeus' fie.

ll'hen L-)rd Wellington lock the command! cf the British
army in the Paeulusul,, uur regimeat vas ordeeedte embark la
transports for Lisboa n ll>ertugal. We hai! many-bleeed meetings
on board, amidist &Il the mociten sueers of meariug salors, vb.a

vwulreil to behol /Pivates, ln a dépraveit régiment, coins out front
among their poor ihougitecs comnrad!ea, an'! worsbip Go'! as ve di'!,
1 tunt., lu the beauty cf holinema. Afier a fev alorme, ln runuing
over the Atltutio, ve diéembarke! at Lisboa, an'! von ordoed Wa
Blion 'lawer. Note ve haed, may opportuuities ini thai uupersti-
iou dank country cf proving that Jesus Chrli la in every pille,

and le speciaily present with any two tir turc. ecîdiers, as velI as
ailier sinuers, vue are gathere'! ini Hlm nome, W ta etbe eah
other'4 faiti au'! hope aund joy lin beleing. OtIier régiment..
arrive'! alto. an'! as we ha'! a prospect cf marching up the country,
if ve coutl force tho enemy out of Portugal, we voe the more
earueut lu cur prayers th&* Go'! wculd have meroy upon &il the
ofii:ers au'! soidiers iu the Blritish armny, au'! grâcicuuly prépare
oery man for the eveaite of Hlm providence through whlch v. migbi
be cal!.'! to pai il thé tened field," or the murderous Iltrenchees"

cfia besege'! city, cr on Uic" "raxuparte" cf a conquere'! wn. We
have cf Lau stolez avay ta a retire'! spot near ItlIsc Tower, an'!
William voulu chisir us aIl op, by maying, "l Venir flot, comraldes,
whether v. live or die. lu camps or haspitals, cr ou the field cf
bloc'! itaelf, ve'll sing with joy," an'! liers bo repatai hie favorite
lice.

.But ot to detâlu Sou toc long, 1 shoul'! ay thalt ve marche'!
through P'ortugal an'! Spain, avez the very bodis of our conirades,
driving the cnemy before ns ; and! uctvitbtau'!iug aIl the '!ruukeu.
cou., blasphriuîy, au'! llcenioumnese, sa ccmîuu> u ibte arrny, Go'!

vws itl6asi ta suoce'! us in al'ioet every bâiLle, *a tbat the Duiei
of Wellington, ycîî kov, was generaily victorious. Many a day,
ai uer a long u ha iasing and! fatiguing match, wbea ve liait.'!
an the leveninigi,. an'! fainting with limoger, as the conmmissariat
camie uip, and! brea'! andi meat vere serve'! cut a aur rations, v.

hutily pîrepared for refreshment vlth tbe camp kettie, au'! then ait
ton o'clock. witiîcrew to the banite of tmre river lu Spain, an'! by
thé light cf the. mccxi, hel'! aur prayer.tnsetinge, sud pumiait Go'!
wo ver. Set allve. andi kcpt together lu the ranks cf luth, by Him
Ailimy pover an'! grec.. William voul'! cf La adrmo.ataiUi

clome cf the uiteticg, saying. "lAh I ourades, vo ehaU coca have

dont wlth mariing and oountir.marchlng, vîlli fatiguze.part(l
and! tranche@, vith fie and! campe, su'! bloc'! sasil sigbter, bad
thon, 0 1 thon, Wo doena au'! b.e vît Christ G 1 hat glory 1-

vashe in Ille proclamé blond, justifie! by Ilme glorlous rlghteomc.
nc, an'! accepte! lu the Belove'! 1 0 I comrades, look up, for

limir rédemption dravoik mlgh.»
"4Ai lemgth we voe harnie'!, pel.ll.loto the batit cf

larcesa. It v- a day cf bloc'!, lad..'!, that viii long b. rimera-
fierai! by eveny ourvivor. At tIi. coe of the sanguilnary confliot,
our ornpcsy hall a'!vanoc'! ai mome short dlatance froni thc fiel'! cf
bâttle, an'! lien tie ver'! wu given Wa hait, a soldior rait np Wa
luform nie, that ,ny cousin vas badly voun'!.', andi blee'!lag on the
fiel'!. 1 auke' permiWmio f aur captaln a Wfai! back, an'! geL my
cousin iota mornie beepital waggon W cave lt fle ; an'! as 1 wus
ihneai'lg my vay beiveen dca'! hornne an'! dess'! an'! '!yig moldiers,
a dragoon gallope'! puat me, who knov aur prayiag ocmpany, au'!
ho colle'! ou alou'!tW me ou ti, fiel'! cf batle, as ho apruug aoier
tie dea'! corpés, 'Ilriery, thera"* Sour comradc William dylng by
the aide. cf Liai dud' botse,' poiuting with hie avor'! W the @pot.

1 list.antly biarteo' tbither, and! found hlm lying on hie back, with
lie rigbt han'! upon hie lait broasi, an'! thc palenes. ci deaili over.
apr.a! aIt hlm angulshe! featurcet.

I eagerly grpéde' hie let boand. au'! calle! out, ' William,
William, comrad. William.' lie opene'! hle dylng: eyee an'! loche'!
upon me, au'! exclime'! fainily ai fint, 'Ahi1 comrade, la ihai you ?
boy oould Soit have fouu'! mei ouL iu thus elaue<ter-house cf gruanu
au'!bloc'!? You bave ouly juet corne luntime. I grasped!bis han'!
vith affection a a plous f rien'! an'! brother lu the Lcrd, an'! as tic

tane rele'! copicnliy devis ay oheeks, (for aveu var, vitb ait ita
honrore, canot deeikoy a mldler's beut feelings ci huinanlty an'!
tendernesi t a belove'! Chisi.au frien'! lu the agonies cf deâti,> I
mauid, vbere are a o a vude'!, WilliamT' H1e rollu'! his eye Iu
anguhLm, an' dpi', 'Oh, I'va a muaket ball t.hrough ny lait
b r esat an' I fcer iL wii uct ieb long before. my tout wilt leave titis

acie'! frame,-life le ebbing fit, an'! atinglema death, tirongh
Cuitmy Lord, ie coining upon tre.' 'Are Soit lu mucli pain,

WVllllan T' He pruess e' b nd liai' h is brat, an'! crie'! ont witb
bitter anguieh, '0, cotuirade, o.epan f my body are graiter tian
I can po.sîbly express.' I pas' a' ept over him, an'! valting

al maoment until h caul'! rénover, as hie breatli becaine %horter,
vile the bloc'! van ocziug ont cf hlm woun'!, I cal'! 'William,

boy le i with your coul ?-Ars you happy la the Lord ?-la Christ
nov precicue W Son? W. bave fought lu many battle,-we havc
marche'! aoier muy a vaste bowling vildermes-ve have oenun.
tarai! many enenile-ve have bel'! inany blocs.'! uîieeeige lu SkM
-Syou cft t l'! us the Lord vas viib yon, lu campa, la trenches,
ou guar'!, craon the merci. la Christ vîith you nov, William?1 le
your cout oomfortable lu thé onjoyaieut lif Hie love, an'! the fore.
taste cf beaven?' To my great surprise, lie made a înigbty effort,
an'! spruag Ip, no as to ocoupy a aittiug posture, pantly leaning on
zny %houlder, an'! taig bis buand Item the voua'!, ii. the blond

âïquite.' oui upon a dea' hors., lie lifte'! up hie hand! Wa eaven,
au'! crie'! eut, 'Ai I oomrade, te joya cf my meut are greater tien
ail tue pains cf my body.-yea., indes'!, He ii precicue, an'! I nov
provo, that havicg love'! Hi# cvn, He loveti theu Wa Lhe very end!.
Adieu, comnade, i ami nov Inde.'! golng Wa be with Jeaus; anti tien
vaving hie bond!, "'! gazing &round! hlm, he crie'! oui viib a

1wculiar tome cf voine, that 1 shaht neyer forget, white 1 hel'! my
han'! Wa bis vn'!- Farewell mariches an'! t.rencbem-Farovell
fatigue parties, an'! idight reveiage cf drankren omunades.-
Farewell fields cf b.%tîle, an'! bloc'! an'! elâughter, an'! farveil
&un an'! moon an'! &tar--and'-be paused, almuet exhautie'!
viii hie feelings, but tutnir ta me, te crie'!, 'Yes, farieveli.

belove'! ceaira'!. in Christ Job... meet me lu giory, for 0 I lu a 1ev
muinuies more, my dont muet dopant, and! thon, Ses,

' Thon V'il mardi up tue bea.veniy %tricet,
An'! groud my arms ai Jea ui' fet l'

His hea'! suk upon my shoulder ; an'! snddenly tie bugles acunde'!
toei ain atraggiere frent tle fiel'! cl tome special duty. I was
compelle'! batily Wa rua ta cur ccrnpauy au'! sait lu for '!uty, but
after fing a short tis ait semte renewe'! attack, we grounde'! on
armes;.n, in alittle vile, atsci'ier frcmnte field caiueup tome,

saing, Bnieny, I '!ug a amali pli, an'! hâve jusi put ycur ccmrade
Willia into it, Hevwaa a gond felloir; 1Icoula mot beâr ta sie

hlm lie theres vithout a grave. Ah, etrailles, I vu imme'!iately
like David! wheu h li a'! lait his friend! an'! brother in the var, an'!
I crled eut lu bie mounful lioguage of dlep mrrcv, 'Mevw are the.
mîghty fallec iu the mudit of the hate I 01, Jouathan, tliuu yuL
eai i lu im ligh place.; I ami ditiresie' for thee, niy hirciher
Jenathan; very pieatant hut thon beau auto me; ihy love Wa me
vas voaderful, paaiig the lave cf vomen. Hov aire the inighty
fallen, an'! the weâpons ofwar periahed 1' ' 2 Sam. L. *2-7

The soidien finlabe'! hie sinuple an'! he&rt.affecting tale, au'! ve
ail kucele'! devu, ville pour.'! out hlm scul before ('! for the
Arniy an'! thc Navy lin particular, ibat salons au'! moldiers migit

,chome William'i Go'!, an'! eajoy Willisrm's triumphas, au they voee
inliuiiely greater on the fiel'! cf death tien ever the D)ulie of
WVellington enjoye'! lu <îuitiing thaL field! for ail the glory thst

coutl b. couferne'! ou hlm by hie couutry. I do mot remembe t
have heard amythiag tel'! vlîh more 3iunpliciiy, an'! came, an'! coin.
nuan'! cf niierance, Chrisian pathos, aund humiiiy, lu nîy le, se
thai 1 soiemuoly deciare it lait such an impression upon my seul,
thai I thcugii I vas never mare fit te die tien ai that moment;
and!, inde.'!, fan many veeks afiervarde 1 occuionally foit a sort cf
ardent zomentary demine, with iuexpresible delight, ta die lika
William, taking leâve cf ail subluuary objecte, an'! pnoclaimiug te
me lac gog cf trIumph Wa f nieu's an'! fbes, to family an'!
iudre'!, 11n the prospect of fucll rédemiption by tie bloc'! cf thes
I-h.)
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DRAPERILES.
liv J. aF.iiir.

At what period in the world's advance toward
improvement in the manner and appointments of domes-
tic living, textiles came to be developed, there is nao
means of knowing. There is no historical reference in
regard to it, and in regard to it tradition is silent. It
as therefore left to the imagination to suppose not only
how and why, but where the fibres of certain vegetables,
and the fibres of the coat of certain animais, came to be
utilized for the production of the threads which enter
into the cloth for man's habiliments and various other
cumforts suggested by his necessities or growing out of
an evolved taste for luxury. After the fig leaves of the
Paradise defiled by sin, there is no doubt that man's
earliast clothing was of the skins of wild beasts. Ali
records of primitive nations prove this ; and to the
present d iy aIl people among whom manufacturers are
unknown, and who by the exigencies of "climate are

tended so materially to their future in the Land of
Promise. We find mummies of the times of the
Pharaohs, swathed in bandages of linen ; and the most
ancient monuments of Egypt show among their other
inscriptions the figures of women holding the distaff.
The Ioom, it is said, is one of the earliest inventions oaf
human ingcnuity ; there is no doubt that the distaff and
the spindie flot only preceded the loom, but suggested
the loom as a means whereby textiles could be further
utilized than an the merely piecing together the skins
which formed man's raiment. Solomon, among other
hings, says, ini recounting Ilthe praise and properties"
of a good wife:

IShz seeketh wool and flax and worketh willingly
with her hands. She layeth her hands to the spindle,
and lis-r hands hold the distaif."

And that she was not only the spinner but the weaver
of ancient times :

IlShe maketh herself coverings of tapestry ; ber
clothing is silk and purple. She maketh fine linen and
selleth it, and delivereth girdies unto the merchant.

DINI NG.ROOM.

11Y 3. F. POUTHItTT.

forced into the protection of the person from the cold,
use 'or the purpose the skins of native domestic, and
wild animais. The skin of the reindeer which draws his
sledge over the trackless wastes of snow, furnishes for
the Laplander the coat which protects bis body from the
freezing temperature; while the fox, the wolf, the bear
and other wild beasts, give of the clothing provided
theni by nature, for cap, shoes, gloves, bed and other
necessaries, resulting from bis physical necessity.

As with everything Gf which we have knowledge, or
idea, of domestic comfort or luxury, it is reasonable to
presume that the production of textiles, both from
vegetable and animal fibres, originated in Egypt. Cotton,
flax and hemp are ai indigenous to the broad Delta
which stretches its cmerald richness from the confines
of Sahazra to the tnouths of the Nile which debouch inte
the Miediterranean; and in their spoiling of their task-
masters by divine command, the children of Israel
gathered to themselves the flocks and herds which
11Y 1 '.,rt,ýiwI i lF î -Doui lat n. i. i.:îî i r )crî i,

She eateth flot the bread of îdleness. She perceiveth
that her merchandise is good ; her candie goetb flot out
by night."

With this evidence of the very early existence of the
wheel and the loom, we have also evidence of the part
had b> woman in the production of textiles and the in-
ception of manufactures which must be, as long as time
shail last, prime factors in domestic comfort and domes-
tic luxury. Up to the period of the late war between
the States, throughout the South the old-fashioned flax
and cotton wheels (the Ilbag wheel " of our ancestors),
and the old-fashiond hand.loom, were familiar ohjects
of industrial appendage on plantations-in some cases
the entire clothing o! the servants being made of the
cotton, flax, hemp and wool, grown, carded, spun and
w-Dven at home. And to this day wheels and looms,
flot altogether in disuse, are to be found in Southern
homes.

Assuming, then, that to Egypt we -ire indebted for
extiles and their manufacture, to Egypt we are indebted
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for m-iny of the sumptuous ideas which find expression
in the use o! fabrics. Very early in history, ccevai per-
haps with the invention of glass in that country, and
long prior ta the assumed Phoenician discovery of the
art ai making glass, the Egyptian nabab discovered the
delightful effectq of draperies in household appointment.
In the taste and luxury that had existence in a country
wvhich gave birth ta the arts and sciences, draperies had
in ail probabality a notable place. A people who have lefr
ta the world evidences of sa great skall, as have the
ancient Egyptiaais, in bath manu!acturcs andI decora.
tive art, cauld nat have beca dull in perceiving the value
in effect ai a hanging over a window or a door-way, or
the touch of sumptuousness given a bed or a lounge by
throwing over it a web which should of itsehiifall in flds
charming ta the eyes of an artist.

In the divine orderings to Moses for the Tabernacle
of the Congregation, ta be used by the lsraelites for a
place of wotship, during their long journeying froms
E gypt up ta Canaan, the cifrtains are specially m;tntioned
-these curtains understanditig the adornm.-nt as well
as the (rame-work of the structure.

IlMoreover, thou shaît make the tabernacle with ten
curtains af fine twined linen, and blue and îîurple andI
scarlet, with cherubims ai cunning.work shalt thon
make them."

AndI after specifications in reference ta size and
coupling, these curtains ta be hung on the inside af the
tent, the direction proceeds:

IlAnd thou shalt make curtains ai goats' hir ta be
a covering upon the tabernacle ; elevex curtains thou
shalt make :-" specifications at Iength fallawing.

But the mast remarkable of the orderings in cannectian
with the hangings ai the Tabernacle, was the vail, or
curlain, which was ta divide the Holy, or the place of
the worship ai the caragregation. fromr the Mlost I-Ily,
or the place pernmitf.d anly the Iligb Priest, once a year,
ta enter:

IIAnd thon shait make a vail af blue, and purple, andI
scarlet, and fine twîraed linen af cunning-work. WVith
cherubinis shail it be rmade."

A iurther arder rends: .. And thon shaht make a
hanging for the door of the tent of blue, andI purple, andI
scarlet, andI fine twined linen, wrought with needît-
work ; " with orders for laggsfor the sides andI the
gales af the courts.

This was nearly ive hundred years previaus ta the
beginning ai the building ai Solaman's Temple at jeru.
salem ; andI with I abrics o! Tyre in ther gorgeons color-
ings at command, there cati le irmagined the world*s
advance in luxury, andI sumptuousness of houschold
appointment, draperies included, vwhicli sa açtonished the
Qucen ai Sheba an her visit ta the Nang af lsrael.

In the palace ai King Ahasuerus, ai Persia, at
Shushan, wc read ai '«white, green, andI bine hangings
fastened with cords of fine linen andI purpie ta silver
rings, andI pillars oi marble ;"I andI elsewhere ina the
Bible evidence af the excceding sumptnausness, which
ta the prescrnt time, dist:ngnishes the manufactnrers ai
the East devoted ta household furnishang. It as doulit-
fut whether at this day there is anything ta compare
with the reckless lnxury in hansehold appointment which
exisicJ in Babylon in ancicrat tames ; or later in Corinth,
or in Carthage, or in Rome under the C;usars, where
siik had came ta be used an draperies of royal palaces.
E verywherc in the E ast we still came tapn the labrics,
gorgeons in their semi-barbaric designs and tropical
coloringç, used (or hangings.-rarvellaus demab'ks fram
Syria. aglotw with colors ta v 'ýich are given additannal
brilliancy by interwveaving ai nreadi of gold and silver;,
Kabyle cloths, and Algerian cloths in their rich -cril).
ings ; andI specialties in draperie.,, (rom Cairo, China,
Japan, India, Persia, Tutkey-every cauntry, and a1nmost
cverv province andI city in the East, now engaged in
man;ifactutre, as ith carpcts, showing hangings.
Whercver the traveller in the Orient sets foot he canmes
tapon thcm, in ail the iascinating glow andI glitter which
has distinguistied the production% ai the 'varm-blooded,
olive-tinted races irom the earliest ages. WVath the
brilliant rcd anemancs flecking tht plains, thc many-
calorcd cyclamens springing front the fissuas amid the
rocks an the motintain sides, tht roses and tht camnellias
af thc gardcns, tht peacock, tht birds ai Paradase, the
vclvct.rifle bird, andI other birds ai gorgeous plumage,

ta charn the sight, it is not surprising that tht senti-
ment ai colar in the Oriental should mun ta vivad tints,
andI that strang cantrasts shauld distingnishi tht manu-
factuare,; in wvhich colors are introdnced. Happily for us
ai tht WVestern woarld, commerce haï made familiar ta
ns many ai these intere,,-ting manuiaactnre'x

Hiardly throngh the Middle Agas %v'al mnch atten-
tion paid ta honsehold àppointm--nt. When the rude
barbarians of Central Europe swept clown over tht vine-
clatI plains of Icaly, leaIving devastation in their track,
andI layinsg lotv amperial R-am;!, the advance that
Sonthern Europe had m.ide ina the rel'anements af dame!s-
tic lite, %vas signally arreited, andI honsehold furnishing
waç limited ta the barest necessities (or convenient..

Tht feudal castle, with aIl its appliances for the pro.
tection ai its iramates, showed very few elegancies ai
appaintment. Tt chatelaine, it is trut, might have
employed her ile time in embroidering insignia on tht
sheeves ai tht tabards ai her belted lord, andt heraldry
had much to thank her loi her indnstry, andI tht worid
mnch ta be gratetul ta lier for in remains ai fine needie-
work; on the whole, her surrouindings were coltI andI
cheerless--the glamaur ai romance ahane atoning for the
domestic incar eration ai which she must have been
aitentimes paininlly conscions. , l3are floors, stane wahls,
andI liard lieds wvere in keeping with the rude feasting
ini tht banqneting hall ina which tht boar's head and the
aIe cnp ref reshed the tired andI hnngry knight;- but her

woais nature must have pined frequently for tht
gentler comiorts wvhich delaght the sex. It is as mnch
a part af woman ta find pleasure ina tasteful household
appointaients, as it is ta find delight in tht beauity and
the perfume ai flowers.

AIl these came ta her with tht Renaissancec: art
sprang ta wakefuîness from its long sleep; mianufac-
tures began'ta bestir fram the lethaargy that had fallen
upon theai, andI ta sec ina their mission samethang lie-
yond subservience ta tht simplest needs ai human
existence ; taste, revived frram the tarpor ina which it had
been bound, anci lnxury felt its way once more ta assert
itself as in tht oId days when Attic culture dominated
tht world. The effects ai tht Rcnaissance were first
sensibly felt, perhaps, in interior Europe, wvhen Catharine
di Medici, wife af Hienri IL., intraduced Italian refine-
ments iota the court circles ai France. Barcness andI
harrenness gave way ta latitude andI lnxury bath in
laouseiurnishing and tht personai wardrobe, andI a for-
ward step was taken in the refanements ai living, that
racither tht issues ai politics, nor the circuaistances ai
war have sance been able, more than temporarily, ta im-
petIt. The full flowering a,. mnanuitactures in France, as
known in those Jays, came an tht reiga ai Louis XIV.,
with Colbert as Manister ai Finance ta develope ithat the
king's political sagacity and taste for luxury demandcd,
laces, tapestries andI carpets heing produced which
werc neyer belore equalled andI have nevcr since lieen
excelled. Salk, by that time, %vas in extensive use, silk
manufactures 1aaving part in the industries developed
under the patronage ai the grand monarch, andI tht
flariated designs produced whaich, ta this day, represent
tht liest effcrts, in their wvay, ai decorative art. The
impetus given sumrptl'ary matters by Louis XI\.., in time
found its way acrass tht English Channel. -ind ex-
pression not only in tht richer inrnishings af tht palaces
inhabited by Queen Elizabeth, but in the wvardrobe ai
the queen. Tnere 'vas scarccly a hamit ta her extrava-
gance. WVhat with her many robes o! sihk, velvet andI
satin, her ruffs, her gînive.s, fane, shoes and jewvels, wa say
nothing ai expenditures la fittings for tht royal resa-
dences, tht dracs upon tht government exchequer were
by noa means sa incon'tidcrable as fot ta attract tht
notice ai tht alffciahs of finance during her rcign.
I.uxury andI extravagance alsos ran rampart among tht
E nglish nobility ai the time. Ili a foot-note ia 44 Nenil.
worth, ' Sir W~alter Scott gives a tabulated Statemrent ai
tht iurnishings ai bis castie la WVarwick!shire by the
E art ai Leicester, in expectahian ai tht notable visit af
tht queen.-of tht floor covcrings and the hangings, tht
beds anJ their curtainings, varitasç pleccs ai standing
fiarniture andI their coverings-zhh in a style ai sumptu.
oxasncss which might aston ish even tht American who
knotws no bottom to his pockcet.

Alter Louis XIV., Louis XV., with tht caprices af
La Plomp.idour and Du B3arry ta bc indulged, vagorousty
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encouragd manufacture rs-the flord triste growing out
ai thenRenaissance, and the designs which appeared
during the preceding reign, heing modified anto the
stripes and blossoms taken an by the silk stuoes accord-
ing ta the f ancy af the king's petted favorite-the dainty
Pompadour designs handed down ta us of the .prescrit,
bath in house iurnishang goods and dress stuifs.

And then carne modifications ai designs in bath
bouse-f urnishing draperies and dress stuiTs ta satisfy the
fancy ai Marie Antoinette, the heed'ess but innocent
queen ai Louis XVI., who was destified, with his own
liue, ta expiate the sins ai a long Une ai bis predecessors;
and then tht designs ai the Directoire period; the
revivals ai tht classical by tht Empress Josephine ; wath
variations entering inta tht fashions in draperies of each
succeeding reign in France, ta culrninate in the gorgeous
brocatelles, the heavy satins and velvets, which carne ta
existence in the reign ai the beautiful Eugenie.

Nor witb the republic, came the supposed sîmplicity
ai republican lufe ta France. Ont the contrary, although
the aid noblesse ai tht Quartier .St. Germiainie may have
hidden their importance, with thecir chagrin behind the
ivais ai their palaces, indulgence has increased in the
commercial population and among the masses, and
elegance in house-iurnishing bas extended beyand the aId
limits-French taste inclining most kandly ta draperies
and their artistic effects.

It is neediess ta say that wbat obtains in Pairis,
abtains in New York and in other Arnerican cities.
Hiouse-furnishing, with bouse-building, bas ampraved
in Arnerica afllat years, although we are by na means
unwilling ta incarporate among our enueles odd bits ai
aià things, nor are ive insensible ta merits in the antique ;
and draperies have flrmn bohd an tht American taste. It
bas flot been very rnany years since curtainingwas seen
anly on aur windows-tht bed-curtaining even ai aur
mathers and grandrnothers haviniZ beea abandrned-
but naw, flot only aur windaws, but aur doars must have
tiseir hangings; curtains again thraw their sait sbadows
aver aur sleep; draperies bang fram aur mantel shelves,
and bere and there a square or a scarf is employed ta
soiten the outlines ai a table or other piece af woaden
furniture-drapery serving for the artistic effect which
as found in notbing tise in bousehold appaintment.

Tht chaice in draperies extends through a ver>' long
fine, and a ver>' great variety af stuifs. We bave not
only tht best of foreign manufactures, un production.:
irom tht East; and velvets, plushes, tapestries, damasks,
bracades, bracatelles, cretonnes, or other stuifs ai sik,
wool, linen, cotton, and mixed textiles ai European
loarns, but in the productions ai the Oldham Mlilîs,
under the enterprising patronage ai Messrs. W. & D.
Sloane, ai New Yark, we bave darnestic drapery stuifs,
in damask, brocade and ocher weaves ai silk and ai
mixed textiles, hardly excelled in texture, calaring or
design b>' tht best ai inipartcd make ; wih silk and flax
velours, velours antique, and soit silks, an a great
variety af caloring and uesigns, and anteresting noveluies
in plain heavy linen stufYs.

Tht curtaaning ai windows aiter the most approved
style is now an elaborate and flot an iraexpz-nsive item
un bouse-furnîshing. Over tht sash-curtain ai muslin,

* or ai lace ai more or less expensive variety and character,
lhere is hung a Holland shade (and in some cases twa

* Holand shades), thien the sweeping curtain ot mushin,
or cf lace ai more or less costly variety, and then tht
heavy cura ain ai silk or woolen darna5k, velvet, pluh,
velours or retanne, or whatever ai calored stuff the
curtain ny consist. American taste inclines ta bang
cu rtains with rings from pales, against tht French,
English and Italian fashian of the use oi comnices ; and
an aur country' draperies are let ta fail straight, instead
of the festoons surmounîed by lambrequins, in which
curtains are hung in fareign countries. But this, aiter
aIl, is a matter ai preference, subject ta tht fashion oi
tht place or ai the periad. For dcor-hangings the rings
and pale, for tht purpose undersîood, are decidedly ta
be preierred.

Tht carpet usually gives the keynate, as fair as color
is concerned, ta Wall decoratian, draperies and other
iurnishing. Mihen canvenient, in iumnishing fromn tht
start, tht walI should be in a paler tant than tht color
in tht carpet taken as a guide ; the hangings of a shade
deeper than tht walls, and tht coverang of the standing

furniture of a deeper tone af color than the curtains.
Contrasts ofcolor, however, if not entirely inharmonious,
may be introducel in furnishing with flot unpleasing
effcct. But contrasting colors must bc ver>' judiciously
handled, if, instead of harrnony, dissonance b. flot the
resuit. It is safe, ini mast instances, ta, let the docorator
decide ta what extent contrast in colors mnay b. allowed,
if an artistic consequence bc desired.

TDÉ HOME C/R CLE.
LITTLE WE KNOW.

Little w. knaw, wheu the tnoinng dawnu,
WVhat our fate that dey will b.,

Whather 'twiii brlng t grief and wo.,
Or trernbling ecetacy;

Wh.ther aur volocu waiI ring witb anirth,
Or chant, in a leur refrain,

A joug ef &ad and broken hearte,
And wary, w.ary pain.

Little we know, when the night draps down,
And dayiight coniea to a claie,

Whoun, weaed out with toil and heat,
WVe seek for sweet repose,

IVhetlher our .yes u'dl open to light,
Or clvie ta life for aye.

W'heu once again, the riing @n
I'roclaima the new.born dey.

Little w. know, when the end ahl corne
O! this jnurney aIl muet take;

W~hen, labor finished, aud caret put by,
The thréatl of lhf. &hall break.

Our lips b. silent. our tangue b. dumb.
0ur hoart refuse ta beat.

And we shall lay aur burdena down.
Ail down at Jeans, feet.

But tie w. know-when aur work is don.
And time shal b. nic more.

WVhou aIl the boata upon lif.' atreami
Have touched the "fsarther ahorj,"

Wi' &Il nmy hear that bleet 41WeiI doue;
Enter eternai blues.»

Oh!1 wbat is aIl this worid cma give
Curnpared Io bope like titis! FÀt<'.x Evàt..4

A PARABLE OF THE SEA.
Far up 3gainst the decp blue sky, lightly passing on the

summer hrecze, was a pure, white, fleccy cloud-a thing s0
utteuhy unsoiled it seemied ta belong ta heaven much more
than ta carth. The grent se& lay and lookcd at it, and
whispered ta itse~f, IlT!iey say that thing af beauty was
once down hcre where I arn," anad the sea sighcd within
atsclf: Il How fair a tbing itas, how peaceful, riglit up tbcrc:
arnong the stars, in the very basant of God.*"

And then the ra grew vexed. leIt is nonsense. How
could l ever get up there, heawy and clurnsy as Iarn? And
iiIgat there how could Istay therc? I3csidies-" and thc
sea was silent. Il thought of the flcrcc passions that slept
within it-the cruel storms ; it sbuddercd as it pondered ai
the dread fui thin&si that dwelt in ils depbu ; ai the wrecked
ships, and the dead mecn. Then it sighed agrn: "Not
for me, iodecd. I could nevcr bc like that."

.And yet the sea could flot rcst. Stili it Iookcd, and
wondered, and longcd. Thcn it rouscd ilseli, and said,

I6 wiII try." II gathcred ils sîrenEth, and it borrowed the
force of the wind. I saw it as il rcst up in the strength ai
its purpose, arched in its pride, dash.'ng on in its despzratc
rcsolutcness, tlI it hurhed itif againsi thc rocks, and lcapt
high up, a quivering colurin af spray, and sccmed ta catch
at the hcight. Then iL fell, bafflcd and beaten and as a
hundred rmulets ai f oarn it hastened ta bide utsed in the
depths, as it hisscd, IlI kncw iL was flot for nie-"

Reader, has îny parahlc any mcaning for you ? Is il not
the story ai lor.gings, and strugglings, and failurei Comc,
thcu. and it shahl teach us the secret af succcss.

At last the grcat sea lay eluite stii in the silver>' light ut
the morning, and it lookcd up at tht suri. IlCanst
thounfot hclîtmc?" iLcricd. "'The moon draws mc hither
and thither across thc carth, but il cannot upift and trans-
farm flic. Canst thiou?"

8Ycs." said t suri, Ilindccd I cati, if thou wilt lct nic.'
.And thc sunt sent down a noiscless ray that shont upon it
and warrncd it, and looscncd it, and uplitd it. And Ia
the sca kncw not laow, nor cated ta know, but il. cricd, 44I
arn îhcrc." And thcrc iL was, a pure, white, ficecy cloud,
2sainst Ibo hCavcn's blu.

le He that lias cars ta hear, let him hcar," with cye,
and licart, and hope, and longirag fixcd tapon Jcsus Christ
aur Lord. lic Himscl bendeth over us ; lic shincth ipon
us; 1lc loscncth 1lc upliftctli.
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FOR THE SASSA TII SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

(àfaiU. V : 1 is .)

(iombar.4 Tz.\.-Io Ve~ are tisa tiRhL cif thse word'-IMatt. v. 14.
Tiut Aii Ila Acr -Summer A.D). 284. Nount ai ileatitudes, or

tIaman of Ilattis a luait two or tlarcO muesà frain the "le& Of(atte
Ly.su OutT.sc.-l. liiesinits aun Sufféring, 1.5. Il. lilesinga

on longiDga. 6l il. 11I. Blessings tn I'eraecutoa, 1iO1.t.
braoaatrao~-A thte cati cf the four disciptes, reocrded in

tise lut tesséon, aur Lord jerformed mauy mir&cles and made Hic
firs, totur ot (atiiev, attended Ille second iYaséover at Jeruaiem,
wisero lHo wrougliL the miracte aL Deciseda, returned ta Gauilet,
healed Lias san with the vithercd hand, and wraught ather miracles
at Cotpernaum. Hie albent the whots nigist previans ta thse time cf
aur tîreslent esao iu tise amount lu sahitary [.rayer, ana.. ln tIse
anorning lie caiied and finatiy cisos His tweive disciples, mcd
comnag down witis tht ia, La a fowrer lsvci, or tat.Re.!aud, lie was met
by a great mulituttde, who, attracted by thse famne of Hia mniracles,
isad como froua ailquartera tahear irin. Ilnder thesecircumatances

lie -%ake the **Sermon on tise Mtant," ai which aur prtesnt ica 7 on
la tise be-ginaing.

Vtau it r 11 LS-l " mountain."-Se* I "iace"4 %Va&
aet."-Jewish teacise-s wcre aocusLamed to ait wiseu tiey t.asght.
- Ilia disciples came tintt, Ilim."-Tsey came nareat ta lm, vIsite
tise mnultitudes ware fartiser avay, but vithin isearing.

3. l loor lu spiniLt- Feeliug oe'es ceeda and ignrrance : the
opposite af pride, seii.conoeit, aeii.righttouanssa.* Tse kiugdom
ai heavcs."-That sîsiritîsal lite whicb lhasit& causumatian lu Iseaveai.

4. IlTiat mour.'-ThoSe vho aorrow for tiseir ina; thes visa,
as Ghrlttant, bear suffcuing and aliiictioas. Io hall b. omfcrted."
Tihe Lord wili give Ltit grace ta, bear, vili baing goad out of Seem.
ing tait, and iratt Iicaiiy give jay for aarraw.

fo I Thes aok"-The mild and goutte. vlso are patient nder
isajury. IIslerit the earti."-Enjoy lie blessiaige, have inar. ai
tise good eten lot tiais RIe. tis tisa. visa are roeugeful.

G3. - Ilunger and tbrist."-Theae varda expres strouR desirs.
Itgse sns.-Ntoy rlgliteausuaso oflais, but tîsat right-

ceaus vbicb God ha à ptoniceod la tise atoning vork of Christ.
Il Skill ho hyic."Gc theUs graclous vork of Bis Spirit viii

astiafy aucis saruct dosire, an food satiafle hsnger and vater tuirat.
7. IlTsa mercaioî."-Taoee visa show kindasci and lave ta the.

erriasg and thes &uffering. - Obtain naercy."-Fsam (od lu thse

pacrdon of tiseir aine.
I. *1Thse pure an laeart."-Thase wiso are in thiagit and désire

aureIl "shail sce G od."'-Only thoee wbo are pure sud hli ca
came isito tiss praenoe ofa pure -mad haly God.

!). IlTse ieSc tnaken."-Thoae vho mat euly lcsep et pesos
vitis ailers, baut who seek 10 laeep tise peaoe between otetis.
Il('bildren ci God.'- 17hey vaiR b. se cailed belcauste thry arelifte
ç.od.

10. il. IlFor sighteausnesa sala, . for my asbe."'-For Rove
of trsstb and riglit, and fcr the lavreai Carlit. "ttevile yau."-To

sepe4ke viicf you ta our face *Taeirai tise kingamcnfhesveu"
i>.rccutian may rob is lemt ai much oi the5 comfort aud jay ai tuis
li@, but Ille heaveuly kingiamn yul b. their roward.

Tisoraàite -Tse Ileatitu des. Tise liecodictlons. Tise Ileaeds.
Tise seven admonitions are riglstly cisaracterlzed ait 50 macy
Ilustitudea. Thse eagisti ou.-" persecnted for rightl.ousuem sake"
-denotes merely thse passeos of tise moen precediaag stures, au
aucStnt et visici tisey are perseciited. Tise oeven do met demcnibe
ne many distinct cisaracters, but e.eutially thse sa&me chamater
sander e anuy ditinct aspects; thse reuard l i lifte mauter thie
amesan susetnce. but adapted in torm le, thse respective virtue.
Earh virtus carriea ail tise roit; vacli movard iuvalvéom ait thse

revarda. lu tise igisti lieatitoie thse etiser nve are oniy ammed
aap unaier tise idea af rigisteousuesa cf tise kiugdcm of isae in uits
relation to lista vio persoccute il; white thse taints (oacrie 12) sa a
~iecniitiaa ai tise cightis. vush roiereuce o thIe relation lu which
tista. rigliteosas persons stand Io, Christ. Tise seven lteatitiades,
tisereicar. dew.raise tise ble»teines of the righlenuanaem ai (oil as it
slapeara su tIse lait instance, on thea nue isand in 'eîng persecutel fer
raglstenuines' toale, and tan tise ottier for Christ's sck. ThIis as
-at, a new ligis uimn eci cf tise scoren ltoaaituirs;- tiscy arm a
roulla va' h f aise nagltcuinees (")r truc rijistecuuet-t' sake; lisey
are loi- t'hrsst'a *site. aud tisey are a canilsct for lits malte. Thse

coveu ileaistudial let,, an a*scendasg hune an viaicl tise new Ilin
tracta iram stage ta stage. fronm at.s commotncement te ite comptae.
tion. At theis e bave isao erty an spirit, tise grand iruai
restat of tise <11,1 Teaiaxrnt discilne. llnt, au atuaiying liais

aonecotliug lins ai Chnatuan rigisteonuiaesce or virtue, wicis renis an

tihe bus of spiritual poverty, vs mut noL Rase sight of tise paratici.a
wisich tisey ootain. Miaulfeatiy sacla of the. licattudes expresses a

unir (religiou4) relationship toward (lad, sud aide by aide with il a
new <moral> relatioiithip toward tise wved.

IlOuir Lord'a text."-leaiag. A. fitticg test for Christ'.
sermon, for Ife camne ta this earth to bleu. Hia file wus a Ifle of
bleasiag: IMi% oe thougist hit Ho might biees others-make Chemn
happy. lie died to bleu, and Ille arma osststretched on the cross,
Ili@ hinta vide open, tLd how Ho ycarned tu bleu La the lut-
Ifs arase ta biesu, and wits word. of bleasiag lIe greeted thase wlsa
mournedl Blas as dsad. And visen lie asceuded lie vas @tilt true
ta tise work of lits tile, for thse lit Hia disciples aaw of Hum, as Hoe
diaappeared, vere ii hauds outatretchedl in beieng. Ansd %tilt
IMe ives ta blsas; on higs Hoe ever iveth tu ate intercssion for
toul&; bore on catth Ife drawa nigb ta, bleu la every &ct of var4hip,
in each medit.atiao, iu each sermon, in esch baur of praier. alwaysi
prenent ini Hi& Spirit to bissa.

COIRI$ T/A N ENDEA VOR.
DA5LY kXAflINOS.

Tiret Day-A Sabbatlà.day's Ministry in Capernaum. -Itark
i. 21 3t.

j. 21 5-j'. M4
1'bird Day-Tse Stary ai the Galilcan Ministry, coctiuued.-

Alark il. 23-iii. 6l
Faurth Day-Tse (.hlocing of ths Tweive.-Nlark iii. 7-19.
Filais Day-Serman au the Matantt-Tise Ileatitudes.-Miatt.

v. 1.22.
Sist Day-" V. are thse ight ai the vorld."-htatt. v. 133 2.

Paauvxa Mzmisa Toi-e. Jasa. -lsAreLAPPLICATION ter
Tifl' IWATTt*IiMs-Matt. v. 1.112.

TOPIO THOUQHTS.
Tise Sermon on the Maunat vai inan ta be practiaed an th.

plilas Christ deeired bis uers tai live the worde Ho apeke.
lie intnded Bis preacbicg ta bu praoed If Ib. Dsmltsdei
cannai b. prtactialy applied, th., are altogetber coele.

Ail the Mladarda and wSapl. tbsaries of Hie time ve tirer-
lbrawn by Christ, vhon Ms spoke tise fow sienteci e vs ilhlb
Bealitudes. lnad af suliisisu pride, ploasare and a"tei. Hs
d.larmed tisat amf.abn.galian, husniluty. aslfd«dssiJ, muinons mcd
peo. voe lbe trias lavae cf ltf. And the svii I.passing centuries
bave b... manifssllng. se by tb. notolding of a scroit, lb. right-

nmus hc b. declauatient.

The ajiening warda of Ibe Sermon an the Mount are net mme
satim.nts, beutifl li tariu and pure lu cenlet. Tbey aretisat
but th"e aue as proemmineaitiy practical, and Ibeir utiiity la easly
dameumtreisle. Tbey aru practiain lwayà ain saubjetive ex.
periesace; a»d lin enivurd vitu*ssiu. Thasa wbo aue peu lu
spirit. bave thse wignes ofet bspirit tisat tbey am e heildm of
Cod, »cd %bie, pre-emlaa.utly, lu thse Kiugdem of HUa,.. To
sncb lb. saviaur 843 l Fsar met, litl. flock ; fer it la Teur
Fatibe god pleaure Ia giveyo taheb Kiaagdem."

Lot ne onsidar, briefly. Deasituds vh are maoe oin-
apienously veu by practiosi aulvard manitations ai lis. spirit e!
saie and of belptuaaaes la aibers. Thoes ia a lwo-feid balesaitd.
neon in lise cason. eoaysd mlike by lise giver ad rosipilent. Tise

m"t'ei uae blssad iu baing mercifail, for they sisali in Devise ioe
their roliward. Butl tbere in another iutereted party to the trans.
action-isce two eu avs.Mercy la sisevu. H. a ise blesss, ad

roaivs a practiesi tenson, ai lb. application cf Iielaacbigef Chris
toblseaodiuaryeistry day expecaeuce., lit vboabows mery viUiroe.

Wo.heb appraval ot man, ase volt au the blaoeiug of tbm Fatiser ln
Hésvoes. The peaoasaks beleug ta h bmmie cstegory. Tbey
'cnufest lhe seme practicai, qualiby s lb. miroifât, »cd onIsi-

bute towsrde lise ieuing ai lb. mitieniaum, by reveaiaag lis pirit
or the Maste, visas hirlis nsered in tb. ocra of peace mad gond

uli.

Tisas wba are pure lnu t moer t ocly mial ne God liseoeseles
but lbeychahr«mes limî nuta uen. They afe iviao vltom boael
lise tact that lt Spirit of (ted in dwelling vithias tomu-. mcdt ibey
bau u th 1indametbavs astis erth iBaud indud are
lb.é pou in beout for tbAy mu <od, and oh>w %but Uleàvociy vie.
dom. wbich - in tiret pure. lb.. pèloeable - sud,, falt of emey »d
coa truite."

Thos vo are pereecatd for rigbteausn@W malt »cd amre r.
,vited fer being fahtawer 01 Christ are sMr bIre cf lb. prumies
and récipients o etb divine appravi fer Ibeir faili *ndt thir
fertitude in onfferiaag in Ille marne. Tbey ane 1h. liglits of Iboe
varld. lis. 7 iarity God. a"d lhy sbti rrceive a weiglal a! gWoy
and au oisaeeding greAt rerud.
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THE LIT TLE FOL K.
TrHE TALE 0F AN EMPTY SWING.

Swinging in the. tre.' top,
I'lakyig acoru baU,

CIîaritg cousin Chipnsuuk
Over the atone Wall.

Priendly witli hie noighbors.
Featherfolk al aY:
.1011y little fellow,
mutle Frusky G ray 1"

bInther Cray ia watchiog
Fribky's funny play:

"swing low. tittie Frlsky.'
Caution% Mother Gray.

l'rowling 'n.atb the buabes,
Stafl a staîl can b.

!m". Sc»ftly Tiptoel.
With lier ,cidren tbree.

Spieà yonng Frisky swing
Seilles in quiet 8!ee,

WVbispert to ber trio,
Il hiIdren foltow nie!'"

Prlaky. quite forgetting
Word@ af miother dear,

Swingisig ever lower,
$eo îo danger nea-.

Now a sudden rutbing.
Swif. An ligbtrnng'a play;

Then tb. àwngi empty-
Ah, poocr= kCoray!

Now, wheo 1h41.e sqtiirrels
Moet in tr.e-tops, they

Shako altisi alat hoada *Ailly
Over Friiky Gray.

Mothera know," tb.y chat.tcr,
IlWher. il.' sale ýto play,

If Si-or Frisk bail mludcdl
lied bc boe to-day."

EFFIES VISITOR.
Ha.é anybody beau boe to.day,

mother, wbile I was goes "I
IEffie hai beau away AU day,

aimea breakfast; and now dayligbt
badl tadeti out of the. sky, andtihLb
moorn's 'a ilver sickle i won hanging
aboie their keada.

IlLet me »e," aaid anotiier, jtut-
tmng on lier thinkingcali. "Yen, 1
hAve hoa anesvw!

Il 0 h ave yon, mother? Who
was Il

"l5h. diti mot tell lier name,'
aîid mother with a ujuirzical little

smilie.
Il I>it fot tell bier name! How

very qu.er ! Wisnre diti ah. corne
froîii7I

"site dia mot gay."
"WVat diti eh* coins e ou

fer ?"I

that nio one coula tell tlîern apart, Lbough sme of lier Sifta and
sottie afilher desirte wIl b. différent frutti tu day's guest's."

Il Yu aay you don'L know lier nomne, niother ? i
4I didu'lt &y that. 1 gala 4he did flot tell me lier satume. Buot

1 do koow lt-lit in Thuraday."
IThurodety V' cried Eflie, laughiUg. 41 VU juat Illîcan to.d&y,

then."
Ye., to.day.l.

And your visiter ornorrow walI b. nanmeul-
l'riday. of course ,

Ellie waa very anuch arnused at the, ide& of the Thuraday viuiter
ac'! the Friday visiter ; but wben she woke up ini ber littleelied th.
next îîîoruisg ahte nid softly to bersaif, Il If uw do you do, hMrs.
Friday? I Wonder wbat yen, h..ve broughit me today ! At any
rate, 1 &m going ta du &Il tb. thive you aît me, 'cause yen bave
got to die at Bunset, you know."

And right away Miatrest Friday aoked Lhe tit. girl ta get up ati
dresa lu titîte for mornicg prayerit.-Noth wsilrh C/istitin Ativoulae

r *~ y ~, .~ . Y I
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"Ah! for seieraI réaions. For ~.;

o»n tbing, she corrsa My boadache; ~ I
ahb bougbtmea letter frorn a dear
friend . eh* gave me a n.w bookc to reand dm. put a retiru on My
table ; the finiabed a pince of *swing for me, atigave men meswest
n.w thouîhts."

,Whata ateage vimitor 1" murmureti lie. "a ht t?
"'No- ahe wated meodo may thinâgafor ber. Shesakedrme

to walce brotb for a sck girl, to write tvo letters offering to belp
Lwo people, 2.0 pay a finit, to niale a pudding, anai sveral other
tbiàge."

"And diai Sou do I.bem for hier"
I diai *mo of tbem, anai sme I lait Udone. 1 wlah now that

1 hai donc tliem ait."
I would glveanything tome ber, inother. Wil1 mii.evercoul.

&gain ?"I
"lNo." aald mother. "4she rrinot, corne again, lecauime abs died

At aoneL."
*1)ieul, rnotberi Ilow droadfall t And Set jou are smiling. I

thicyou ara joking eomehow-aris yau 1 1
-4oNt joking exactly, Eflie dear; but 1 ari talkinji in a litti.

parable wbich 1 tbink you =a gun wben 1 say uaL bier sîster in
coming tu.morrow at sunrie-ber twin aiettr-ao hike my visitor

ON TIME.

A business man adiartiaed for aboy. Tii.place waagocotion,
at a lurge nuisibe* 4 boya applied. Out of this tomiber two wers

sel.cted, wboe. referonces were very good andi wboee appearancest

anti mnrera were alike favorable. Ila betitat.'l betweec the t.wo.

anti, alte a privai.. oonvéroation witb eaob orne, tolti tiiem to call
tiie nexL morning at i.ne ec'd . wiien Lb. deciaton woulti b.
made.

The. gentleman mat ini hie office at mne o'clock. Iliomptly as
the. great dlock outaide sourtiedl the bour on. of tbe boys appeared.
He was engagea alk once. Fi'." minutes Rater the second boy came.
Il Just five minutes loo taie,- aidtheLb gentleman. "I madie tii
appoitment witb yoà that I nigbt e how tnucb value you
placedl ipon îtromîtnes. The. boy wlio in ou Lime is tbe boy
for inr."

Die prompt, boye. Tir n lamoiaey. Ye. Sour tfiie in roney,
D)o col.. fanry thiaL jour Lime' la of littie value, anti go you can une iL
as you please. Talce care of tbe minutes, Andthe Lb.eure wM! take
caria of lenevc.Avac
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Church News
t iR oom.lcatu.c.wtotM coliffl ougt tc

6e #ont go ÏM Uidtor imussedlatidy alter thse
fctmgmsu Io ,.AUl £hy relaie have toa

MONTREAL NOTES.
The usesal New %*car'& Ih>a gatiserlii o!

Sunday scisool clsildreu us hseld in Hr.klne
chsurcis, aud tise fll Cs1saclty cf this large
building- Iscludi OR both chsurzh sud scisoot
reom-was taxod te tisa istsioi, t recelve
aIl that came. Tise more distant acisools
uere hrought lu sîseclal electric trains or lu
ileili. Tiser a suilicient »Dow oit tise
grosud te miii. tise latter mode of cous'ey-
auna particuiarly dellghttul ta tise yauagsters
sud tisey enjoyed itbi luulcait meaiure. Tise
chair wu takten hy A. C. Hutchison H-iq.,

oiue of tise V'ce-President» oi tise Associa-
tien, a épecisi choir uitis orgen aud carnet
scompaniment ]cd the. àiugsng. sud short
sddresses uer. Riven iiy thse 11ev. J. L.
Gleorge sud tise Ror. D. Mtecacar. This
sonnai au< isisly ai tise cisdren le one cf
thse muet helifisi moins us hava for ktepsusi

uop tise etrit di crpi fPreshyteriaxsainl
tise City, ait Weil s. usaklug a gracions
hegsnuing aftie joar. Adiautage is aise

taen ûf tise anprtuuity Io seuil kindly
greetirge ta tlmiiargatheinigt in ceunection
uith other denemlnstlrns. Tise ara
is.artiy reciprocated, shawing tise geed
understandiog existiug between thse différent
cisurche aven uhesi tarneatiy pusihiug tiseir
<'un uonk. Ir aboulad b. natso-ed tisaI tise
Fench achoole auemblad ults tise ethers
andl duniusg thse course oi tisa meeting sang a

iyisu ln thisai aun lauguage, rnsch ta thse
deligist oi tise ruti

Tise classes in tise Ileshytenian Cailege
were s-esmei on Tu"yda tise 4aii inst.. suit

wltis the exception et tua or tisre logitirdt
ait tiésa tudeisai veto promptly on bsand fur
tis fet lecture. '.Ir. M. J. Leith aile
intended te tolie thse Secsion e-xira-msaraly
bsu rejnlaad tic@ clasesand udti continu, te
the end of :b.uae.

The. Rur. J. U. George o! Càlvin Chorch
buas juat Sage. a Cows et spatial Senalay
oecaieR sermons ai a Imnet practical, char'
actai', on tise nsehiug of religion. 1. lu tisa
isout -. 2. is tb. hans.; 3. in Useb uorkshop ;

4. la bsssnem. 5. inusociallit@; 6. intisepro.
limisi.; 7. ID national lits ; and 8 Rais ion

the. Croun and gisry or amas'. 1f. 4

uc!ris uden Mr. George'@ cane in bhoisolg
aigue ai p-, eety lu erery depaninrent.
Tes Seeday alfcisoo i inesaing, tise finsuces
are improvise, suiitise office Issarers have
slreedy sivsged a scisame for redsacisg tise
debt en tise rhurmS. This dtb. ansouuting
ta &bout 6.000l eits tricomut diseossragimag
elemeut. in tisa uhole situation-ail the
moro that iL Wu Dot dus te boy &et ai tie
ccngregattou. but Sas beau tisiun tpon tise
propsn.y hy isOi clty concil iu orae te
mneut tihe eaet of a malt extraragantly
insaagad &tricot uideuing «hine whics issn

Dot incriaseil tisa value 0i Use property by a
single cent. Thse conrt», iouever, bava
refueed to granst auj relief, as il. W»$ csrried
out under legai forms, sud timarefore,
burdensome au isey feel at ta b. tisey are
?Oder the ueceissty ef faciug il. Tise sons
is large for tiseir susans. but befere appealiuig
for s«Y nid fromn outaide tlsey bare doter-
minad te do uhat they eau themsee.
l'is top Sat thea iseaty cosurr.eocf tise
pator sud it la isop.d iî ha carried out
ultiss muaS entutiusm s. poseible.

Tisa cosugregittion ai l.ucgue-rrm bua g;ron a
ssssimnu ci t.a tise Rir. D. Steuart et
Douba-. Thea cal! isiskoly ta b. coussieresl

et au eenly imeting ef 1'resbytery ai il, la
oanâdmlatv hoped tisat Mn. Sievrart ull
secept. Thi. littie ooSgregauiisu has fer
sons. tialié been uithout a sestled; pater,
sud s. it la aituustel is a district uSai. tise

lr'oîceant population in lareiy holding ie
ours it in.io nl ikely tobeoome much stronger
than st ucu s. But as it i. the aniv
l'rolestat aburcis thora it ia importatsî tisai.
servie" tiatld lie ir-gulanly masntaiued

Tise msny trî,îs.is of thse ier. ,Iohn
M acks. of l.achute usîl re-gret ta leatn tisat
on p3uuday lut ho wu suddeuly se - 'il ustis
ilinus. isiprescisg. lie us.remrsred te

huai needen. s. speedily &s posssble ana
mnedical aido.anmon.<i. lie lliinca saome.
uSat imprormd ansd à. nou making prorn
tcuard recarery. Mn.Nlackiewu. rdaîued

ini 1859, sud, if We insitake isot, lias boeau
un tihe saine charge aver silice tuit dato
inakisg cise ai tihe longeai îshstorates lu tise
cisuinci. For soveral yearâ back lie liit Rosse
littio groin hase sd i3 raroly able te attensd
aeus iiicctiigs of l'reshi'tury.

TLh. Rev. l'tuf. Itous ais Sunday. lait
preached at the opsenicgt 1thse n.w i>rcsby.
terlan chssrcs ait Ilàkenham.

Tna 11ev. S. D. Anderson of llcuuharn.i
aud Chateaugnay has been jsresented !sy li
Congrcgatlan with a fur ost And a net or
ileigh robe. A,% ho has te drive every
Suntiay a distance ai eigili. miles avec au
axpned road on tise bauk of tise St.
Lawreuca thse git la one whicis Witt coutri.
bute grent.ly ta bis comiort aud the safety af
hie isealtis, as well s. show thse cordial
relations bietween pastor aud peuple.

GENERAL.
11ev. R. D ioglas Frasan, M. A.. pastor o!

St. Vl'ala choral,, Bowmanville, bas re-
4lgued bis charge.

Ret. R. Il. Abrabams, M. A., ai Berling.
ton, Ont., occupied the pulpit of Ernez
choieS, Toronto, lut SaàbbatS.

11ev. S. R. Nfac('Ietnente, the aseuly.
inducted pastoalClsalmera':hurchToront
is oaisfiuad ta hi lisoues with thse grippe.

113v. J. A. Tuaouli. of WVest cburcb.
Toronto. has been pceueted witb au address
soli bandsons. chair by the usemberé a! hi.
B hie cli@.

11ev. D. Guthrie psîto-r af Kuox church.
IValkerton, us preeented wss.h a fur aver.
ceat by tise memnîhes a! bis congregAtian,
r4centiV.

11ev. T. F. Fociseringhani ccicbnsted hie
tiftteth anuivessary s. paîtor ai St. John
1'resbyteriau cissrch, SL. John NAIl., on

Ssiodiy ts 2nd lest.
Muci syampstiy is eîjsressed for Rer. W.

11. Rsld sud fimmiy ot Lsaîkdiaei lts
desth c hie tisiesi daugisttr. Ells, who died
on Friday, thu 7th it.

Rer. MIr. Ilhck of Ottwa Sbu aocppted*a
calt te the 1'na.hyteriau, charges atI 1'rt&ge
du Fart, Starisi sud Shauvstle.

A& an sdj2cned meeting ai Chatham
Pae«bvsery, haeld ini Etc.ýx, ou Jauuary tib,
Mr. flcdies. et Tilbury, accepted iba cait
le Oâhsuta, Wlsiisy PreabyterS,.

Thecongregations af Leaskdaie sud Zepisyr
liave shown tisa-jr asiprecistion ef thse woîk
of tiseir pater, Rae. W. IN. Raeid, by
pr.aeuting him ulti a fur overcest.

Rer. NIr. Milr cezeCorners,
prescel et a Kirkiaud and raI River, 'N.B.,
ou Jan. Sth,anddeclared thespispita vacant.
Rer. Tacs. Corbet. isaving tcsigned tisa

charge.
Dr:. margaret NIcKellar, ai Central India,

uill addreis thse memberi cif the varions
Msussiou Bands et the City su Enikine cisurcis,
Toronto, os Frsday ertang, Janoary l4th,
at S p.m.

Roiv. 1). L. sud Mnl. Campbsell, llsilinsa s,
ucre presentedl ulth su addrea acaam-ti

pamsed by twa handacume chairs aud a purs.
hvth% inembers ai the congregation, o

New Venrez Eie.
Tise Rsiv. Mn. Nuaire. Rat Portage, ctho

rezently lasigu.d bis charge, bus been vir.
suie& uilb au adre sud a pues. of 13W0
in gala by tSei membs o! hls ougregatioo
among uhotu be bau laboea for ne Msuy
yaare. L.iAbaly he bas lot L. au iu Véry
gond ismalb, sud a change Il is boped will
benefit hian.

Thse tiret auuivesssry e! the induction at
tise Rer. Il. F. LangUi te tihe pastorsi
charge of Si. Audrow's chssrch, Ma&rtisieun
Wu cclebraied br a social et thse Manas cis
the eveuing af lPre. 31. Dssrissg thse aveu.
ing the cougrirgatien îsreeeuted the pastor
aud hi. wile wiUs a dinuer set and aIma a
bedroons set.

Thse lzorty Sixtis Aunoal Fianucial Siate.
ment et Coebe's churcis. Toronto. bus just
I«en sscacd an.i Ilimis tise rectipstu fur the.
year Ia b. tc.0143.13 made ls , teu Part s
(<'lieus: Ondîssrv oniiecs.saua 36.-502-34.

Ilititling lend 11.6112.91, %tudry collecti ons
3275 '. Tise churcis dct bu i beau de.
crcs.ed by ";.'

Ou the eveaiug af Dac. 21a-l a large aura.
ber af the meubers ot tise 1'reesyteriau
oautais Smuîisamplon. gathired at ils.
Imanso aud presenied ibtin retiring piste-,

Roy. A. Tolmie, with au addrsss and à
purs» of goid. Mte. Toimie s the re-
ciplent of an addrest and a set ci knives sud
tanks tram lise ladies oftheb oangregatiou.

The uew Kuox church at Kearney, Ont.,,
s apeaed for service ou Ssuday. Jan.2ad.

Tite pattr, Rev. Rl B. 'îtulth, Conduceed
the mnrning service. and 11ev. J. T. 110i, of
Boud Ilesd, formeriy atuicut iu charge of
the mission, preached aiternoon sud evening.
On the failowlng TIuelday eveniog tho open-
issg social ws. held. Ail thse services woe
Wall attcudled, the churcis, ulsici bal a

seat.ing capacity of tua huudr.d, heiug
crsswded.

Owiug ta advauelng yeare sud ill.bealtb,
Rer. Dr. WVatson, of St. Ândraw'a ahuroh,

Ijeaves ion, bas rtsignted bio charge aller à
pastorate a! torty-ive yeays. In deliverng
bis tarsueil sermon Dr. Watsan referred te
the uarly *trugglas af the. fathsan af bis
congregation sud calied attention ta the
tact tisat ho wse addrssaing an eutiraiy issu
aaugregatisn. lu clofing hoe spolie a leu
vwords of advins ta tise people ta wbum ha
ha oea long miulstered. Tiha business et
the ohurcb sud its futur. course âtre la b.
disoussed at th- &nnui meeting ai the con.
gregation whioh will b. held Ibis week.

The nineteenth annuel mesetinsg af thse
enngregationaf Frsiie Ilrosbyterian church,

Uasltton. tank'place Monday evexslug, the
pastor, Rev. J. G. Sisearar, hein g in tise
chair. The tntal cow~rilgssions train ail
sources for 1897 amoiuntel te $5, îi5. sud of
tis aura 81.312 was davated te missionary,
educational and bonotalent objecta. lkr.
A. M. Souter. Tréamurer rif thea Ioard of
Managers, reportied that tise iiabilities osf tise
cisurchi are $0.500. The cimurcis his a maim.
berchip ni 517. and the average atteudanro
at tise iord'à Supper lait year use 310.
Tihe meetiug endarsed a resolstion oougratil-
iating tihe Ontario Legsiature on the. usu
Lord'. Ihày net. and bopicg tisai thse bill
wouid bc pused. Trho conigregation aIse
caudemned tsose who have acon oppouing
the p tssage of tise bill.

Tise besutiful neu Preabyterian coreb,
Portage la Prairie, s dedicated ons Son-
day, Jan. 2ad, aud us crowded to aise
doors moang and evean. Dr. King
prsaobe troa= lie tait, 72na Pste; "lBis
maire enduraiS tarever," a tisougblIi ia.
preesive sermon on Chirist'a lite. lu the
eveniugg Dr. Dis Val prearbed abiy aud
eioquentiy tram Firsi Cotintisians. lait 8%h,
eontrestlug tbe standards of Cbristiansty
witb thcce of paganisin. The smusical ner-
vina vas beautiful aud appropriatie. Ser-
vices lu the. Metboistaburebwarasuspend'
ed lu tbe nsorniug anddin tisa haptist olsurab
in~ tbe aening. Tisa mer- chutais se a very
baudimue structure. capable o! santiag one
tbousand people. Thse out iuclding tbe
sitie, is about $-21.000

Tisa new Union cisisiti at Fk.gusy
trected thern îirough the. tffurte of Rov. R.
M. Dsckey uho ws. sent out an Oct. 2nd.
by the Homte Misasion Ilaard. u dedicatied
on Sabbath. Dmc 12th., Mr. 1)sckey cou.
dsacting a&Il tise services. lu tise msonsing
communion wu ceiabrated. thirty tua cens.

suuicanus rticlpating. WVhentiseScngre.

gation ssa.suiled ou tbat Sunday morning
.ur. Dýckey issd tise ples..sre of knowiug
tisat tise churcis busilding of this, hi. Iri
charge. iiad beeu consotrocted ultisout
inusrring a dollar of dehi. The building le

24z40, gatisie in daSige. sud ull cornir.
tably muAi 250 rp'*- lu cour»e o! tins. it
is iiopirsl ta put n la ceiliug aud te otheruise
improve tise appenaca ai. intarior. Six
triasttes. reproiaeasting thé lluebyterlan.
31etiiodiet, Episcopal, Iliptist snd Congre-
gàtiotiai d.samina.sons wrre elaccod ta cake
charge ef the. temporal affaira ai tise cisurcis.

Thse neu Pessyerisu chutais af Paken-
batn af uhicis Rer. E. B. L-«is ia passer,
wae dedscated for Divine senvisa an Suuday

maorusing, Jan !!ai. ler. Peut. Poas, of
NI :ntreal, )reached msnaing sud ereuing
and R-v. Geo. McArhbur in thesatternoDu.
lier. 1).. Rome de.ivered eloqiseut @armons
takirg ai bis tex% in thm morning 4-And
Jacob aualletoi ont et bis oieep, alla ho
@&id. surely the Lord in $hsiei place, sied

1 isutu it mot." Gan. 2,1.18. sud in %bu
evenli- "Ya bave uat chse me. but 1
bave cboe yon, aud ordainesl yau, th&% y*
aboula go aud isning forth fruit, aud tal

jour fruit aboula romain ; Ibat uhatécever
je sait ak or thée Fatler iu Mfy cameneU
=&y gir. il te yon," Jobn 15.10. AU the
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serzicel ere laygely attauded, snany being
tnrned away freilthe eveiiitag ervice. The
noe citurch. which id buiît ai nlative atone
trimmeil with N )va Szotid, rail eatnalaiuue,
in 701110 feet wiuh au addition 3,W18~ bel ta
be used sasa Sabbali acîtool rioin. I'hiapul-
pit is placer! lu oue corner and tite ~Sbbàatki
Mutinai sud clan. rournes are separaîrd tramt
the cburch by folding deans in sucit a mais-
mer tbat whei uecessury tey csas l'a iiied
as pari oi the churcla lîstif. Tita buaildting
is liRitssi by incandescent lighis anal boiter!
by furnace?. Tito churcit, 'ehen e41 uipped
and flnished vili ccii in the ueight;orhood

afýI 12.00. sud will hava s debi o! ainsi
53.00m0. Tite collectionus on Sunday lait
amoutraed ta ever &500.

à corresipondent senda us the folawinc
interesting accauint ai the re-opaniug ai a
ne'e church si Fuller, Ont. :

As yaur correspondent bas aeon in noue
cf the Churci papera any r.atlicular flotice
ci the opsuting o! a maes cburcb at Faoier,
bo facis amnpelleil si tbis laie date t0 Eupply
Ibm Omission, hi vas an avant cf niaval

iota riat te ibm wordhtppers ai Faoier sud
ho surraan-liag districts in that part ci the
Ceunty ai Il uutingdan, ana l in o! impact.
tauce ta thm Cburcbo ut large.

Fuller i. in connectioai %vith Tweed con.
gregation. Tweed in a thrivioar villuge on
tho Grand Trunk Railway. Il lias alie
direct rail communication witi Kingston
sud Napauce. beiug about eixîy nilui train
the furmer ini a nortb*went direction. Praos.
byteriauisin a Tweed isseli is ai but recent
growtb, a daxen )cars age vo had uo naine
or place there. 'e bad people iudeed but ne
service. no organizatian. Thm beylunina t a
erganiz-d work thora ba its origin in tbe
removai of s family freint Kingston ta %iat
village. Tbis famiiy made ibm former pas.
tue awvare ai their condition and needi sud
very acon services wore bagou in a ball.
For yeant students framc Queea suppiied.
sud in lime a cburcb was but aud an
ordained misainnsry appoinmed. Nat long
smnc Ibm ardaineil mistiouary wat îettled
as thbm pastor, sc Ibm werk bas progroased
msalt saiisiatctorily.

Falier la serne ton moiles tramn Tweed
furîber west and il cosy bus a little moulin.
There is s goodly nnusir cf Prepbyteriau
tamiliae there ebielly frou the Nortb af
Irêland. Thea district Ihere wâs ai one lime
countmd au outaii ai tho Stirling charge.
but it 'eau ta oc u ont of tb. way t0 get
praper attention tramn tb. paoior af Stirling.
The Methodisîs huit a church there, but ai
laie yease t was but seldoin accupied iy
aven %beau, se thm studenrsi mseionsry as
Tweed finding tbe gReoud practically un-
aonupied wemnt iu aud look pessesion. ha a
short lime il was scou th%% fruit sias ta bc
reapeil ilitrc. Forrase > earseorvcei voie
beld.samelimos su the aid Methodistchu:ch.
remetimes in a scbcol houte. Last imar.
however, the aturdy people frein 17loser
delerrned vitb the ('ucanragemcui aI their
pastar. ahe 11ev. 1). '.\. Mirmn, ai Tweed.
ta baves. building ai their c'n. Beicre Ibm
%vanter set ha lhey complaîed a cenifontablo
sud cimmudinue church and bad il apeura
pnsctical.v trace o! doit.

Vie #fediratorv ser'i-.,o wora couducleil
byib themv.4S. Il-nuicur.. ni YKînîr'.'n. wia)

A MINISTER'S STATEMENT

Rev. C. H. Smith of Plymouth, Canna.,
Gaves the Eacnr'cnce of Hiruseil inud
Little Gai ina Trying Scaben -What
Ha Oemends Upon.
Thir Ietiicaials ias fat-oraof Ilrad'e Sitr-
uîsalilla conste froisa a clasi of peopiel

îvlia",e~ weards rire tvrtla cumiiticniig.
juiasy rlrrgyaivai tcitif3 te thea vtia ta!

t lis iieaiiriiie Ilexcl tliai:
113-y a aeverc ottamck of dlialsttsn 1

l..-l t'%Nuiof t3 cliait. h si.4eî IleanaUt
S ra pl.rillit as a totale bailli fi)- isi3-il
and latIle girl nui fuiid st ititi-ai vxrelitsîa

ats ai iiieiaa il rirture 1tialitr?.ia
bluat Ioa il-% iînit trAI %ltte ad «q n iei il)
ulapcl ttc niai dlige-stiia. h 1~î, aaICtlq i
vjavs 1ui sîvda tuiiar aida I tiii Il ni otne

efliacl.ai.' i:v. C. Il. S>slnam. Coni-
gaegaRitiaalt psaioîsage, Plymioth, Votai.

liood's PUils rI.

ail &long gave much averaight and bellp ta
Tweed and Fuller. On sise Sabbatb thee
services weru held, lha ohurcli a% Tweed
b1wiug beaou cotud for the day. 1t VaLs
wolI tliicd ui oaoh service, in the aftcrnoon

mny coulai not gel in. Friends frein
Tweed aud Miadoo ai well as tran ochar
places around wero thora ta show tbeir
Bympthy. Vie mormons ihat wore preached
vued n% bc obaraclorieed, il i-. enongit ta
fay liant lbey wore apprapriate and that
ihey wera app)recibkted. On Monday aven-
ing thera wai a tes meeting and aigain wai
the building crowdcd with a joyans assein.

bly. It was thon announcoi %bat 'eben aIl
was aver titere would bc no deboi. A lady.
train «Matdoo, ment as ber contribution a
beautiful Bible for the pulpit auseuiîl as a
copy of the Blook of Praise. Tite neigbbor.
ing fellow Preabyters of -Mr. Martin sete
there in full force, Mc.aby train Madcc,
Johnstan tramn àarmors, and BJlack trant
Iloalin se well au the preacher of the
previaus day. bIr. and Mrs. Martmn sud
the poop'o af Falier are ta b. congratulated
on the c3oepletion of tar look la providing
a building sa well suite d ta the purpose, a
citdt te the. couimurdly and ta the citerob.

CORRESPONDENCE.
THE KLONDIKE MISSION.

lEdit.r Jresby-leriait Revitw:

Tite action af the llome Mli*sion Com.
inittes. in appoiotiug mtsiotiaries ta tte
Klondike, accres ta have secured tb. op.
pravai ai the Chnrch andl general public.

Wtion nuab!e ta ticcore passage for the Itev.
I. MN. hiýclej atherwise. au appeal was
mudu ta the Uoverncr General, he pissrcd

the cmter an witbh làa approval ta the flan.
Mr. Sift.1n, and accommodation wam pro.

%ýîded at once. lis Excellenoy. in publia
addrese, alladed te and commeoded tbe
tormardntris o! the Cbnrcb mn providiug
ordicancea for traniier aettlezmenta'. la bis
taddressé as chairmno ai the meeting balai
ini Taronto te designate the Rev. A. S.
Grant, lis Ilonor tbm Lient.Governar oi
Oalsrio said, -1 is la n humer %o %ho Prea.
bîterian Cburch ta b. Ibo ârit in tbe
Klondike field; is wculd te an honnir ta b.
second or tbird; bot the pi3oer, the
Cburch ta tinit face the hardshipp, ia

wartîy c aIlpraie."a. 1'tincipal Girant ai
tbat meetin ud ' Ibc Cbnrcb abould

stîand by the Commitieu in tbeir etates.
maniate action in mendiug Dickey and
(..ant toe oneauike Th Cimiuists odid
%iem right thitng. they shail certainly b. aus-
tuiotd by the ammediate contributions of
indîviduble arl' oocgregatiane.' And tbe
ecolar proie. in stiying Ie mucb spaLce ta

vur missionary and bis vorkt at Skaguay,
bas &'iven itls appravalinl nomistakable
terrera. Ail1 tii in gralifyinb:; but coin-
maondations. bolaver sinctre, arenflt negasi.
able: tbey wili mlot iburcbaie un notât:, pay
fur a ticket, nar aven meule for a .i
board. The test sppravals are chequea of
thie or L.ur figures, P. O. aidera, as biaib
*ts they milice tbem, or fat remistered letters.
Individuis and cangreg~alionsasbould muale
rpecisl donations lot ibis depSytinibTi, lot
the Churcb, baving pot ber bond ta the
plougli, commet look back.

There is a call taraîleist iybtadditional
loin befaze the eud af Februtry. The
advertised tare train Fe. WVraugtl ta l)aw.
tan te 5500; il 'ell cosu 810 more ta senti
a 121n 1a Ft. Wrangel. Sud a single onîfit
iu ragea aiI r.;m *250 %o 5500. Trie oeil of
living boing bîall. ibm sattry muei carre-

Yjpond ; il in likeiy tb&% a iunaber ot tbe
mussions will speediiy breome eei.aéntiaain-
ing. but the Cotntuitios int face aIl es-

penuse@ at tbe amiral. To tbruit men iei
%ho weilderneéo. and flot support thein,

wsculd ho a crime of wliich the Cburcb
coula flot bc pulIty. The Cammiti'. is
sanxiotas to bave abc Church siîz ai fIl %ho
tacte, and ta bm put in poseessian of the
requisite mucani Ia avance. Daes any oee
atik 'herc the additionsl men ara ta b.
tent? Aready a tomuber of towns are
ilartila up as etrategia points talang tbe
lices of trarel and at conveaient cent*es ais
vrild-pxodutirg asireaknis. Liquor Mnn
pimupu sud gambien, 'ebo live by preyiug
on lise weaknue and vics ai thoar fellow.
rnen. are already on the gratin'; they h&7@
taken 'euh thiean bouiste, in sections. ready
la set up, no autIo l04. Do lime in begininil

their tel 'ecrk; @hall thm Ohuroh, in sncb et
race, be a log god? Sitat ahi ltoer?
Shali fi be sald once mare, Il1h. cbildreu
ci tii wozid are. in temi Vgeneetau, wiaer
thon the ohildren o! light?" A western
oayig is 41pimps and liquar mon gsg ta

mining caonra by fait express, tbe mission.
ary by slow otage." Tbora i tn mnch
srutb in ibis eneer. iet aur action iu tbe
Klandike Rive tbe sucer tbe lie. Thte Civil
authoritieni bave pramised te grant us every
assistance. the Committea ot watts thse
action ai thse Cburch. Ail mnoneys for ibis
depanimteni sbould b. sent ta the 11ev. Dr.
WVarden, 1'reibytoariau Oflice. Tnronto,

and designated Il Klondike Fond." Par ton
mistaiananimo. traeliting expeue and oui.

tliti ng alone wauld requtre 110.000.
Taranto, Jan. 8. '094. J. Ronxsctts.

TME BEST 0F RESULTS.

Always Follow the Use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis.

Two Case tn Whiohs They Restored
Ecalîls and Strestgth After AUl Other
Nottas Ras FalUod.- Wbst Thoy Rave
Don. for Othera bieyWtLUDoforltou.

Fren lte Colburtie Express.

There arte faim if any people in Murray
township, Northumberlandt oouuîy, ta
'ehai the nainseta Chue in mlot tamil an.

Mr. Jacob Cbase. 'ebe bas tollowed thé
occupation ai farmer and flsherman and
filbdealer, in eppecially weit knownr. fle
bas been a Rent offidrer troun tbeumatim,
si ail bis asighbar know. but bis for.
tnaately succeeed ini gettiag rid ai ibe

diseate. To a reporter ho gave the faloir.
ing particolars. 1 bad been as ufferer tramn
rbenmatiom for upwarde of twenty years.

ai timets heing confined te the bouse. At
ane limse I wea, laid op for sixteen veeke,
aud duriog a portion ci tha% Sima was ou-
flood ta mny bed. and perfectly belpîmis. I
ha tbe bendit of exoaellent maficalitra-

ment. bal i ms "a!u nosyii. IbtlisticotD
tbat I bave triced every niedicine adverised
for ibmhe ci o tbeumatistm, and I amn more
I t Zpended ai ]sub $200.00 and Rot sso:iag
matoe t any liens iban tbm encrent lamper-
ary relief. At lait I was iaduced ta ive
Dr. Wil.iauis' Pinik Pille a trial, and train
that lime 1 date my and fortune in gmtting
rid cf tbe diocase. 1 oontinued usina tbein
fer several mcflths sud daily foncd aatheb
trouble thug; huit made Imy lifeotaserable for

s0 clin ea wasdmsappearnlav. and a% lait
a11il.ra.s oi pain bad loft me and I liai
ored. I say carme!. for 1 bave floi mine
bait a recurrence of the trouble.

As provine the diverasy cf troubles for
web Dr. Waliass' P>ink Pulle are a cure

il miv alto F'e meatiotied thugtbcy ritared
Mn.. Frankt <base. & daugbtrinsaw cf ibaî

gentleman ab:)ve teferred Ita teaitb andl
etrength afier &il other meani bave appar.
t uîly failme!. Mta. Cbose maya :- 1 cao
scatcely l @Il wbai my trouble vas, for even
dadisr could not *gras as ta tbe nature of
il. one ail i mal zolinmpion 01 Ibo
scmnacb. 'ebile anoiber was cqually am-
pbatio in declariag ibai il was livertrouble.
One tbîng 1 do kcov, sud %bat is for yeans
I wus a uit woman. 1 boy tbat 1 was
afilliciced weuh rieuralitis, my blod 'eas pour,
aud 1 vas sobj cc% Io depresuing beadachee'.
%My appetle seas nos fcod at sny limDe. atd
the leatt exertian left me we*k and des.
pondeur. A lady friend 'eho had lz.en
beueflaied by the ue ai the Dr. William s
Pinkt P'illa adviseet -ne la try tbain, sud se
tbey ha alla cnred my fatber.in-law I de.
termined! toa c. and 1 bave anucb cau#e
for rejoicing tbat 1 did, for )ou eau tatily
tee that %bey bave made a suait vomun ai
me. 1 lookithe pille sieidily for a couple
cf menthe. and ai 1he end cf thit tuime was
et jrayang thse bleasiug ai Rond hpalila. hI
givec me ainuch pleamure go b. able ta beuîr
public itatimony ta theuvlue ai %bis wan-
dertol medicine'."

Dr. Williams' lPink Pille cure by gcing te
tbm roct ai tbe dhateae. Tbey reuews and

hllaitl up %ho blocd, anal tengilsen tnes
xterves, thus driving discute froin tie @Ses.

*tein. Avoid imitations by iaisting tisai
evMr box yen porebae in encloted in a

wrar.pinit botrios the full trail. mure, Dr.
Williassa' I'mnk P'ile for l'ale 1'copie.

V --- ,
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PRESBYTERY 0F BARRIE.
The Pressbylory or Balrrie met ai oillia

on the 4th luit. , n ma uctained gwo exil.
Trhe firot was froma Gravenlauret ta Reav. J.
A. D)ow, and tho other ftrom Severu Bridge,
Ardtresand Gray ohunreigul, la Itov. WV. 1.

Itewitt, iOrmOrlY Of leini Eesa, ec. Mr.
Ilewitt boing present iulimnated acceptation
il tho cali. The meetingt for inductionavratt
apliointod ta bc hsld Bt Ardtra. on Januatry
1tih, at 3 O'Olock lu thesi atumours. subjoot

however tean autrrsangement being ronde
wjth the A11îgmeu1tation Commiltcoi regard.
inu the trant.

hIr. Dow bats intim2-tud haie accointance ot
ihe cali froua G ravonutr.tt. and wilI (1>.V \'
ba ordaiued aud indracled to the chargte nt,
Jsury 1251h ai 7.30 pari.- ltienT. Mutmiiu,c

Clerk.

WHV SHOULD A MAN INSURE HIS
LIFE?

(1) litosuso ta muet muer lite iramurarac ile
the only mosans uýft aking atbsolulcly socuale
the future oft heir loved once.

(2) oause tbrough enaduwmonl irisur-
&nes a muau. by maiig @mml suuual ile.

rmoee. may buy a fortune, te b. paid ta
hlm ai tho sud ef tweuly ycare.
<3)I I3ccause au adoquals eudowmouit
policy socompliehe. the îwo gzreat aime ot a
mn's life-proteotiau for hic fsmily aud

provision tur laie awn future.
These ressens make it wonlh while for

insurauoe. evena thougb s tew houehlold
rooraomiee b. prseiised.

limIter have the vrife ecouomiz.e s Uittle
now than bc foreed te caoonumize & lilîle
later ou.

If, fter perueiug the above, yuu decide
tanluer yuur lite, it will b. ta our advaui.
&ge ta talles out a policy ira thst sterling
hume ompauy, the Nurth Ameriomu itie.

AIl policice iceued by the compauy are
indîeîaulable &fier ous ycar front date ut

imaurle.
For pBmrphnts explanstory ut the &ttrno.

tive inVeelmeut plua uf iluursuce isaued
hv the aompauy spnalv ta Win. McCabe,
Malsagmrag Darec'or, 112 and 118 Kinagetreci,
west, Taronato, or ta alîy ot the ocmpauy'd
agents.

POINTERS ON 'THE GRIP.
A Descriptiona of tua nimajao by one

Who Rias auffored.
1E*er had Shegrip? IwiIll ive yusfew

poiraters. Vois uill imrai'iueYOu bavesl bad
cola aud jura cars wesr it out, but jura need
nu% try il. The grip bui fatered ils fange
juta you aud will notletc go. You have gat
te give ap. o0 go humne aud go tc, bod. In a

ishunt time yau will teel ]site the Chicago
drummer who look the Keeley cure ai

Yau will teed like au Anarchiet. sud tint
a bomb. Yo wjilithiuk yuur head baibecu
reruuved anad au old b.. hive with tbe
empty oamb lof l ilis piam Yorar mnanth
will taule ljke a pail cf "erkrsut. Yau
have thegrip.

Yaur puls. e àguiug ai a -2:40 glait, sud
Your tempersitire in sway up tu 10:1 or 1(11
ira the shad,,, aiile pain. a! ,vcry variety
aud style shoot thraugh your tirad onti

t rrame uraoffiugly. Now yoeu gel te bed as
soa0n un Yau eau; làhte memv muet b.
rauled slite flint attsck. if passible. en tllhe
three of Iadwsy'a Pille immecli&tely, sud
then swsllow a tatpoanfal o! Rsdwsy'e
lesdY Relief diluted vîlli haIt a lumbler af
witer. Thera have your cbesa, throut aud

btaek rubbed wcll wilh the jL.5sdy Rîmîjef.
cover rapa well wejlh blanketfs. and gel auto s
gond swest. If the throsai ils alrcsdy more.
lit i c 015f6 t0c nle u0 atrarated with Itady
Relief wraund il. Eseo sud oozfn"l will
note trulle the place o! disatrossetul pkio sud
achiaj limbe, sud slop-uslrec' sweet
rcstorer-will be calao and resttual, aud
'shen the niarning breaks yon will awake
feelinag rctresbed aud botter.

l'hie trestmerat. ueo betare in gimiaRT
e1pidemici.. han crarcd thoumaude, and

.2aded off pueurrnnia snd ather fatal dis.
eesçichic are me ready la %top iu.

Thoe is no botter trentmeut thtana bis for

Ilriving ont s cald. l'hyeici&ue a70 ual
alwaym wilhir alsl, and il is jooardiz3rag
hnniau lite te be atîheul attel valuable

remedici as Rsdies'&
Tlîey ehould bfe ira overv family sud

rt's'I% for ute vheu .uie' Au ourco ot
î.roeulmoa ln botter iba &Pounad ot cure.

The Fresbyteriau Review

some People
, ,nî t itti'ue'itiua l t) s i la
"e à* fi 011cr %ta- là tsosad errful vaill alu

%lit Il tîîodcrale. pr'it e%.. \VcI I. ît'-,
It'.t tins'

i la at-. .,uîh csîuarliuau'. .%ale that a
'.îaî.îi IItl 1î ut l U tt fi ' (* '.1 u t lady i

BEAUTY, UTIL.ITY AND VALUE
Are bappily oombiued ira Ileod's Stss-a
parilla Coupera Cilendar for leftB. The
levely child'a hesd ina ara embotsed geld
trame. surreuuded by sprays et flowers ira
mosaio, the harmnucas pad ira bloc wilh
clear figrares, sud the Coupons by mese of
whioh mauy valuable boaks sud allier
articles may bc obtaiued, niake rap the ment
duairable Caleudar we have ever selle. The
tIrat coupona article in Iload's Pirsctical
Caok'se Bock, s haudeameneuefral volume ut

:i50 pages. Ask your druggiot for Ileod's
Coupou Caleudar, or serad six cents ira
atampe for eue lu C. 1. Rlond & Ca., Lumeil,
blasa.

Lo-rd Dutterira, formerly Goveruer-Gea.
cral e! Canada aud Vioearoy ut ludis, in
celebrsied nul ouly au s diplomai, but bau
wona many lilerary houera. comiug by bis
tlerai raturally un the grest.grsudeoa ef
Richard llrinaley Sheridan. lie s writ.
ten fer the Tr YOUTII'à CoUI'ANio0%t ni
vivacionu acolat s cruiee muade ira tb.
Baltioet aiheb oraîbreak ufthb Crimeans War.

iuraludiug su adveuture ou board tbe vsddle-
frigale, the IlenteIope. wbioh raul ïsbore
uradrr aha% unirut s Ruueiau fort.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
lnlited)

13-14 Pouzbroko It. Toronto
F. Il. T.î5kitiuT,-,t* . MtiSItAL DIRICTOIL

Yàarc thuiir àif t.ai.ni a Musical Çoulrs.

t'%Irt l tirîae,îoee is<wul 311131C Sciool Ifs canada.
Why 7

limcuee IL i lis tiandiiig. snj aise great aucrt'
.. f is msu> tr*.lliates ho itus ioading .Oultionui as

<)rg -tu, Ctî"r aders. 501.1.:.suit Tofchers
th-rt--u,.t the i>nmtlon

Z<ow te one.1 aile twt uies for stînlile lui reciater.
Collage School of Elocustin siid Dramnatic Art

1*in, Terni now opien. %Vrie fur teinte and Cl
en.tar -F rer.

HOk;KEYAi SKATING
BOOTS

Ilricetl %with rare buisiness jitîdg
tucraxiftir iliick t;elling

Solid Loather Of UncqUalled

Durabilxty

H. & 0, BLAOH FORD
114 Yonge Strectp

GOAL AWOOD
LOWEST PRICES

OFFICES:
00 lCtnac Strect W.
0(9 1sonice si rect.

7U3 volige Stret
b7-4 <lueen Stroct W.
1:L52 Queen Street W.
1»4 %Vflce)ey Str-eL.
lb ma quea Street E.

Seplanàdes et. near

3[eckley Stret.

iatîautt et.. rsly
* . OPp). Prurit :îtreet.

i~l'apes and O.T.I1. Crir

AELIAS ROGERS CO.
L-IMITED

CHAMPION FIRE and
BURCLAR-i'ROOF . SAFE

ESTALtLISHEO JIERE SIXTIEEèV (O.

Wo >01I diîrect tu,
(tie ':,.tr. nuit 'v
all col lIUx&OIi4.

S. S. KIMBALL,
157'7 Craig Street, - Montre=f.

TH[ WILSON HEAT DEFLECTOR
What Imnctlt* are
dilt Irons las-
ii: slip wilon
tloct vellctorl

NO ASHES TO
TO SiFT

NO CLINKERS
Will ceck a lire
for 24 heujre.

tier rt cltmnry
f ront catchine tire.
Wtilt "a 12 'iso 30
incr cenlutr fuel.
taireciur amcont
panj rcuit Deleclor
Von bave Do
troubio,we ad-
juut them.

Chas. F. Rees & Co
220 Yongo Strcot, Toronto

M.

T_


